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S'AWV SAS-HES, 0F AIL WDDTHS
We manufacture a

Complete Une of

HIGH GRADE
SA W-Ml LL
MACHINERY

Prescott Band F4iiis
Perkins Shingle Mili LlachineryL/
Covei's Tools for the care of

Saws J
Engines, Boliers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE, are prepared to furnish plans,
specifications, and buiid milis
complete of any capacity, or to
remodel old milis. -

Write for prices, informing us what 'Y
your requirements are.

T'he Wm. Harailtorfe Ifg, Go., Li" ited
Branchi Office: VANCOUV.ERl, B.C. PETERBOROUGH,OU
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HE publishers of thieCANADA LUMBERMAN have now in course of preparation an Export
Number, to be published in July next. This xviii be the first Special Number of THEF

LUMBERMAN to be devoted exclusively to assisting the development of the export trade
~Canadian timber products. The contents will include illustrations and descriptions pertain-

to the Canadian lumbering and pulp industries, and information regarding, the require-
~~ns of foreian markets. Two Thousand Copies of this issue xviii be placed in the hands of

Jleading Importers and Consumers of timber, British Consuls and other interested persons in
ý-ýign countries, including

Great Britain, Germany, China, Japan, France, Spain,
Australia, South America, South Africa

and the West Indies

,!)sissue will be a valuable adx'ertising medium for Canadian Nlanufacturers and Exporters of
..ber products, and will afford them an excellent opportunity of bringing their goods to the

4ý-ý,ntion of probable buyers in foreign markets. Everý luniber iichant caturing to the export
eshould be represented in this number.

I WRITE FOR ADUERTISINOc RATES

The ce H. Mortimner Publishing Go.
of Toronto, Limiited

offie: mperal uildng.Confederation Life Building, TORONTO, CAN.office: ImperW Building.



M ortbey Puffps-tho Stanldard for Canadia
We have installed pumping plants TANK O

imany important Canadian Factories, 10 SEVC
Milis, Water Works, etc. For unifor y

0-reliable service our Pumps are xeld DPE
Sby none on the Continent. They cm- PM
~Ebody the latest improvements in Pump
Sconstruction and carry our guarantee for

su periority in workmanship and material.

We have a large Catalogue, Illustratlng andi
speeIfying Punrips for every concelvable duty.
If yeu ara looklng for deflnite, reliable Informa-

dom-tion on the Pump question senti us your name
for t. Sent free.

SThe Northey Mfg. Co., Limilted, Toronto, Ont.

Tite Leadittg European Litmber Paper-,mm

Thc~~l Publlshed Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON. LtI.. T L A OThue 1 4Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E. C.* TE LA D li
Tradcb l[ ý-f0 àba EPul Pli£

Journ al 
FuiS.Etlsie.o hrlsus I: --a .Ie.ed;dte Sh4ir n.

Any Lengli-. Any D-ameter

"CAMEL" BRIAND BELTING %Iýf Oi/îng Boxes-Any Style
NIk-VIi n i CHEAPER Fri»cti*on Clutch Rulleys and Coupings

tlin Luathur Beicting Sprocket Whee/s and Li'n/ Chain
Noi affecezi by Darrnpness Jr Heat Does flot Stretch Cs rnB/ ul

;00ý8R9-7ÏýALSO 
SOLE AKERS.

Dodge Wood Split Puilcys
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED FOR SAW MILLS

Trial .iIlo%%ed to new customiers-canl be returned >S<BiR' FO CA~TALOGUE

free of expense if unsatisfactory. A F
WC Au FLEMING & o OO~ F TORONTO,,LM

57 St. Francois Xavier Street -OTRA Toronto, Ont.
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TEAK LOGGING IN INDIA.
I:Rot'GiK tif, kindncss of Mlessrs. Edritiston &
-hellî,, of .týgow, Scotland, we are enabled ta
ish Our rt kilçrs With some illustrations show-
l1%W TeaLk 'gs are handled nt the saw mills of
Mr. %JlJ.-GtkgOr 18 Co., of Ragoon, British
,lah, for it 1,on they act as agents. Tcak trees
à in the t.i:%ts of Burmah are launchied into

carefully piling the slabs preparatory to their
being converted.

In some saw milis the elepliant ks in use ini
almost every departmient. One wvill, when har-
nessed ta a round log, drng it out of thc water
ta ttne rack bench, and there with its tusics place
it on fice table, while at the other end his mate
is waiting, and wlien the log has been squared

raises the butt and wvitlî his tttks ptusies it into
fice pile. WlVhen the pile ks low, tlint is up to six
feet, tile front of the tuskls are used iii pushitîg
the square ino postition, but iii the case of tile
pile being higher, tile forehiead ks used. If,
lîowever, tic square slîould be above the level of
his forehcead, thle clephiant throivs bis licad wel
hack, and wittî file points of the tuskcs higli in

TEAK9LOGGING IN'INDIA- MN.cGREGop & Ca 'S ELEP'IANT PILING TEAI SQVARFS.

0î trearni by the aid of elephants, and floated
df*pthe rhverç wvhere they are again drawn

thei rv%,er hy the elephants and dragged ta
it- saw milîs, to be prepared far the Indian,
EtîApean and other markets.

l'jthe wvorkc of piling Teak, the elephant dis-
an amount of intelligence which is mast

m.re eqpecially wben ane rememibers
~'t nelephant direct from the plain dragging

cof the jiingle-~the rudirnental part of the
.ças t %ver-, may be scen within a week, or

zo on as lie gets used ta the noise af the
'8kînery, walking along harn-.sed to a log, or

he takes it in tow and marches off ta the piling
ground with it, where he in turn hands it aver
ta the piling elephants, wvha slotwly and sedately
place it in its resting place.

The mast difficult, or perhaps we should say
intelle-t.al. work is the piling. Say a square bas
been broulftx&îe-p3jhg ground by the drag-
ging elephant, anc of the pilec'4 would then begin
by putting the squares in position 'àara.'gside thepile, the end of the squares bcing about' sixc feet
past the butt of the pile. He then lifts thec end
of it on ta the top of the pile, and wvitb his tusks
holds it in a position, whilc bis mate slowly

the air, will pusih the square sately home, his
mate ail the time keeping a wvatchtul eye on it ta
sec that it goes straight, and gently guiding it
with his tusks wvben necessary.

Wlîen the squares are %vanted for shipiment,
again the elephant cornes to the fore and gently
ane by anc takes them from the pile and
lays thcrn out ready for buttïng, after which he
puc'...s them down ta the riverside and inta the
wvater, an.-' if necessary wviIl tollowv themn ïnto the
%vatc.r and hold them jammed together whîlie the
raftsmen are busy binding them.

When the day's work is over the animais revel

[CANADALUMBERMAN
ig\ TORONTO, GfiN1iDAMAIY, 1900 '{~gIC>e.o Cnt
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TEAK LoGGING IN INDIA-MACGREGOR & CO.'S ELEPIIANTr PILING TaAm

in a bath in a. river, and oit, . nothing but the
tîpb of their trunks are 'ï.%ib1e above the wvater,
'v'vhgle theit mahoutb (nat.'ve Jrâ'ers) are doing
balitnt.itg leats un their batkb as the huge bodies
loi aibout unJet the %'ater. When the bath lb
oxer cadi h I laded with hi, e'vening-s aIbuowance

of grass, and slowly wvends bis %'vay homce'vards,
doubtless well pleased that his labor ks over for

the day, and thinking of the graâs on hbs back.
An cephant ;s always a'ccornpanied by a

mahout, eiher wialking by has bide or mnounted on
bis back. When working, the dri'er kbalways on

1< SQUARES.

his back. Curjous as it may appear, elcphanti
very liable to sun stroke, and those emploji,
outside work, such as piling, wvhere they ant-
a long trne exposed to the heat of the sun,t
work Uip to ten o'clock in the rnorning and
three in the atternoon. The others, wboà

TrAN Lt)GGiN< IN lnDiA--MNAcGREG»OR & Ct&.S ELEPIIANT PILINEG TEAN SQUARES.

Miv,



orelA or:leq undcr caver and wvork ail dav,
-esr Sun rroîectars wvbile flic suri is at its

ýJAn eiephinft starte watk nt twenty-five ta

1-irty ycars ef tige andtisj suppased ta be in hie
$i*me forty years Inter, but upon the uge that
ZphInts Ji% o tliCre is cansiderable difTrencc af

iinAregards strcngth, a gooti tusker can
Ï sly iltliaf tan an his tusks and drag a

4uat il three tans weigbt, but ta see an ce-é
fp't reail) putting farth bis strengtb anc bas
t± see hii," at warkc ia the jungle and crecks,

bcere both 'oi: andi elephant ai e sunk in 'he soit
lu d I1t -. here one reauizes bis enormaus

~ength, with a deafening roar he squares
bhoulder, anid gives a tremendous tug which

Ilnov he log a foot or two, and be wlvI
-n n, rl forward andi repent the aperatian

I "e e eiualIy lands bis cbarge auto bard
e ~uflj or~' the water, as the case may be.
iln the rnater af bard wark, a miii elepliant
Nsan eta" ';fe campareti ta bis brother ai the

j;tigle- One might be compareti witb a man

]=~ CANqADA& «LUMflZMIkLÀ.

1 READ Witb same relisb wvbat are claimeti ta
be the f emnrks ta a reporter of a Montreal daily
ai Mr. F. W. Allsop, saiti ta be an extensive
builder anti importer ai building materinîs ai
London, Englanti. Mr Xlsop tieais rather
barsbly wvîth tbe Quebec timber broker. Wihile
1 agree in a measure witb tbe sentiments
expresseti, 1 think bis criticism is ratber severe,
as, aiter ail, the business ai the Quebec broker
is anti bas heen perfectly legiti'mate. 1 amn in
accord vkith bis remarks tbnt tbe Carandian
lumber manufiacturers bave neglected ta place
themselves on a direct footing witb the British
importer, anti bave alloweti commission men at
Q uebec tai make sales practically ta buit tbeir

TeAK Ltl(.ING IN lNDNIA-1%ilàcCzrmaR & Co.'S ELEPHANTs Psu5iNG, ANiDXDRAUGiN. TEAK,*SQUIA5ES.

ertemna .brr lpat tpoe

'ose calling is i an intellectual nature ani te
a miii are feti cbiefly on paddy (rice) anti

~gle grsý anti occasionally -.ugar cane wben
~ se -~'iThase oi the jungle, on the other

7j, J ihrnsel.es an their natural faod. As
,en ad. iher tark is over tbey are bobbledtu T-

ther and let baose ta wander a hi w
wet m~ il '*lheir driver gcoes out foar tbem to

Ierc u, _'J b.rJl) imagine that such huge
fr -l U l'e IJb toien, but it is not an unire-

it .urence for a forest elephant ta disap-
Sr n'ntnr t-n-ti4 %here., r eier be heard

% oi, ei.t in your tclertisement fur the expert
betir of 1h, journali If no:, >ciu .,lould do so ,m-

Sfromn the puibbser.
rSinglton. Bros% n, of Braccbridge, Ont., wvas recent-

ind dead inra -û ili yard nt Severn Bridge, stapposed
itbei btricken dowuî wviff heart fasluire. Mr.

'was îraierested ira iumberig.
Ir.%% H ,.iibbs. fumnber bu)cr for the Bell Organ and

ý-f1 Guelph. Oaa., returaed a short timte
f~4ront the .ilukoka district, whitlîer lie ivent ta in-
tsortie timber limit,. with a view ta purcha se.

individual purposes. The Quebec mititlemea
thereby secure almost the entire Canadian expart
business, anti as they tietuct a lîberal commission
an sales from the exporter's liquidateti buis of
laJ;ng, the manufac.turer canbequently buffers
anti fintis a discouraging influence at wark
against the development ai Canatia's export
irimber business. Mr. Allsop says that for years
the English btuýer andi Canadian exporter have
known no mutual confidence, andi untîl the
middtleman prebenteti bills at fading, bettlement
ativances ia the ordinarv course ai business were
dk-countenanced. Witb a bealthier commercial
confidienc.e, be beiaeveb direct buying %vili ensue,
anti that the Csiadian lumber manufacturera waii
reap a great benefit tberefrom.

PERHiAPS neyer before in the hîstary ai Canada
basý a fire leit in its trail mare sadness, ta say
notbing af the destruction ai property, than the
disastrois occurrence wbicb a couple ai days ugo
practically wiped out tbe ciL> ai Hull anti a portion
af the Capital ai the Dominion. Hundretis, yes
thousantis, ai persans saw not anly their entire
possessjons reduceti ta aches, but, as the large

saw-milling establishments becarne etivelopet in
flames, thoir mens af livelibooti cut off aie. It
le estimateti that 5.ooo persons aire thereby
thrawa aut ai employment, suid it wvill be imtpas-
sible ta provide immediate work. The appeal
for assistance for tlie needy je ccrtain ta strike a
responsive chord in the heart ai every truc Cana-
dian, anti 1 fccl certain of liberal subscriptions.
The Chaudiere bas been the scene ai many a fire,
but in comparison wvkb this ane tlîey wcre but a
spark. Tbiak ai the burning ai tbe great saw-
raills anti huge piles or luimber. Various et-
mates of the quantity ut liîmber burneti have
been given, late reports placrng the amnount nt
16o,ooo,ooo fcet, valueti at $3,000,000. Of this
J. R. Booth lost about 0Oo,ooo,ooo leet, anti the
Export Lumber Company 45b000,000 feet.
Otber losers include the Hull Lumber Ca., mille
andi yards, Gilmour & H-ugbson, lumber yards;
l3ronson & Weâton Lo.,lumber yards; andi Parr's
plaaîng mili. Mr. Booth suffcred the greatest
loss, aitbougb bis large miii %vas saveii, due, 1
arn tolti, ta the excellent systemt ai fire protection
installeti in the miii and the fact tbat it wvas
largely of fireproof construction. Tbe E. B.
Eddy Ca. last tbeir entire %%orks excepting the
sulphite miii, andi tbeir boss wvill probably reacb a
million dollars.

The management oi tbe bumber b.îsiness af
Vigars & Co., ai Port Arthur, is vesteti in Mr.
Richard Vigars, v. itb wvboin a recent cbat brougbt
out many interesting points concerning the lum-
her trade oaf the west- Mr. Vigarb wvas in
exceptonaliy gooti çp;rits, andi in b'. counitenance
anc could see a reflection of the prosperous con-
dition af the lumber trade. Mr. Vigars tolt ime
that thbsprang lie hati refubed three trnes as many
orderb foi lumber as lie filled mn the âpring. at 1899,
and that prires werec ry mut h bigher. Ilc had
been abligeti to turn down orders for as mucb as
3.000.000 feet. HIe telatrJ a peq.ulart çoint.dec
whbich shows the gret scarcity ai lumber in the
wvest. A customer in Manitoba sent ta the Vigars
firm last winter an order for certain stock, anti a
reply wvas sent ibat it wvoulti be impossible ta fill
tbe ortier for orne time ta corne. In due course
tbe custoilier respondeti requesting tbemn ta place
the order on their books andi sbip tbc stock as
soon as it wvas possible ta do so in the spring.
Speaking along tbe came uine, Mr. Vigars saiti
that whereas a few years ugo dealers anti con-
sumers woulti be imploreti by salesmen ta buy
lumber, the situation wvas naw entireiy reverseti,
and itw~as flot at ail dfficuit ta make sales. This
vva! attributable, raut altagether ta the improveti
demanti, h-t in p>art tu the WVestern Retati Lum-
bernien"ý -iation,ef %bvith the manufacturera
are honorary members. Every buyer is furnisheti
wvith a copy ai the price iist,whicb does away wvith
any dickering over praces, as Mr. Vigars States
that the lbt ib pret.iy cloàeiy adhered ta. Ia his
opinion the great question fur the farmers of
Manitokta anti the Territtores ta solveb v6~herc they
wvill secure their supply ai lumiber in a few years
ta comte. Relerence ta the prosperity af the
western tarmer proveti thiit Mr. Vigars wvas a
firm bellev'er ia the fuiureof the Nrth-West. The
farmeis, Fe tbinks, bave nat yet learnetoi use
lumber, antiin thç near future he looks for the
erection ai many large barns. It is nat an
unusual thing, be stateg, ta sec about a dozen
binders anti rany other agricultural implernents
standing in the fieldis ail wvinter unsheltered.
Everttually the (armer will become educateti ta the
necessity ai taking proper care af bis implements
anti will erect barns for thb purliase. 1 learneti
from him that the out!,.ak for building aperations
at Port Arthur wvas very promising, a 1, tarm being
anticipateti as a resuit of the construction ai the
Ontario andi Rainy River Railway, of wvhich Port
Arthur is a terminus.
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SCALING SMAULL LOGS.
A littho point of log scalu practice is called te

the attention of the American Lumbermen, and
througb it te te attention of ils readers, by the
Lufkin Rue Company, of Saginaw, Mich. It
involves an agreement on the extension of the
Scribner llog scale beiow lte minimum diameler
Of 12.incChC5 in the original scale. In regard
te tbis matler the Lufkim Rue Company says:

"The decimai scalu is basud an Scribner's. It
drops the unils and takes lthe nearest tens. Thus,
Scribner's scale gives a log 12 incites in diameter,
z6 fel long, equai te 79 feut. Decimal scale
mnakes it 8o fuet andi is expressed witb lte figure
8 only.

« 1There cuver were any aethentic computations
for Scribncr's scale below 12 in-chus in diameter,
Mr. Scribner at the tinte considering a log
smailur than 12 inches unwurihy of cutting.

-Thereforu for legs beioiv 12 inches a numibur
cf independet computations have been made
applying to decimal rues, and great trouble bas
arîsen from titis tact, ave being at a ioss te knotv
avhat figures ave shouid use. We have recently
carefuily notuti tram aur customurs' orders these
différences, and flnd that about three different
computations are being used in différent sections.
XVe have thurufore namud thum ducimai A, deci-
mai B, and decimai C, andi shall hereaitur mark
aur ruies inthiswaay. Beiow ve give the figures.
The différence buimg only for iogs bulow 12 inch-
us, ave do not considur il necussary te labulate
the wviole rue.

iêI i 2 1156 t6'23n a 7 8 0 " LII

1 il . ~ , 6 f886 3 4

£0-t L 4 li 8 0)l1 8t4 Il _ 40'218,31

in C I l Il 10 ,8 3 4 l,0 1

-As statuti above, the differunce in figures
occurs acIy beiowv 12 inches. From 12 inches
upwards tite figures are authumtic, as furîtished
by Mr. Scribnur.

" We wouid considur il a avise plan for the lum-
bermea cf lte north-wust, whetrevur tbis scale là,
used, te guI toguthur andi decidu on onu standard
rue."'

The suggestion suums ta be a good one, and
it might bu well for thu more important lumber
manufacturuas' associations af the country, in
sections where small logs are numurous, te take
this malter up and settie it once for ail. It
should bu nolud that il involves muruly the scale
for icgs belli iz inu.heb in diameter, and net for
the largur sîzes.

There is, furthurmoru, in this subject, the
question as te muasuremunt of smali logs, wbîcb
is avorth considerati5n andi discussion. Con-
ditions surrotindicg lumber manufacture have se
cîtanged i snce the adoption of any cf the prusunt
rues that if such a thieg coulti bu dotte an un-
tiruly nuw rueu adapteti te the new condition
might avitit profit bu adopteti as more intelligible
as vvell as mtore uquilablu.

%î umnique blotter itaus been sent ouf bearing the coin-
plimeets of Mess;rç. Sadiler & Haworth, manufaclurers of
oak tacmted leatiter bellimtg, Toronto anti Montmeal lThe
blatters are lheldti îgcaher by a cellultii bulman bearing an
ilusration of lte Union jack, wiie te nacte oftiae firmn is
insctibcd on a finte siteet, ofcellalit coverittg tce biotiers.

MONTMORENCY IN OLDEN DAYS.
The following limes, reminiscent of the lumber

trade nt Montmorency, were r,-ceived f roin Mr.
W. B. Dillingham, a former resident of Mont-
morency, by Mr. F. H. Andrews, cf Quebec,
who wvas at one time employed in the saw milis
there. The sentiments expressed ivili no doubt
peculiarly appeal to rnany yet in the timber trade
at Quebcc:

GRECTING.
To tc fewv old friends that are living,

Tu t11e miemory of more mliti are dead,
To te days of lthe boomi and ltesaw legs,

And the ble skies over lited.
'Io t11e men that îvrouglit in t11e Chantier,

To the men iliai wrouglt lin the tais,
To lte moar of te Montmorency

And te green Laurentian bis.

Titese are te vision% itat itautit me,
Whien Ille evening fires bure iow,

And te scelles that i ioved corne back ta mie,
Wil th1 1e faces 1 uNed tu know.

Anth 1e teason viay 1 et writng
Titese unstudieti ritymes.

1sjîtt for a last kim'd greiing
ro. the boys of the oiden luntes.

Io lte soeel of te alti nuit oit,.
WViaen the seasoat's work wft5 0cr,

WVhcn titey signed the iist for te %hanties
A hundred men or more.

To te sineli of :11e mtew beef mnuccasins,
Stuffed with pogy oil,

Anth 1e natives' htome cured tabac,
Smoked by ltose sons of toil.

To te inen that trampeti on sènow blhees,
Miles ocer lte uelrac tel snow ;

Planned te camtps andi te roiiways,
Par up on th1e Gatineau.

Where silence reiged unbroken,
Save viten lte winlry winds

WVoke the lovv sadt rnusic
Prom the naeldles ie the pines.

To flie ring of th1e wvoodmens axes,
In rhythmic sîrokes and slow,

Till th1e giant pine trc reeled andi feul
Deep bedded ie the snow.-

To the timmers and lte sawyers,
And te swampers ltai cicar mhe ivay,

Omt le th1e weli tracked iogging road,
Tihe forest's grand higiaway.

To %hancty ile in lte pine mouds,
WV1en the daiiy wotk ivas done,

MVen th1e cook hiat cieaend te kilehen
And the boys were at their fun.

To te wheezy oid accordion,
The fidJIe Ihai la4.ked a string,

To lte wonderfui taies lhey useto t0 ell,
And Ilte songs they usedto sing.

To th1e brave and well.îrained athiete,
Detajieti to foilow 1the drive,

WVith never a thougit of th1e chances
Of coming out alive.

Io the men ltai bruke Ute big jant
Or man'd th1e long enoe,

Tuai foiiowed lte logs like an arrow,
Down tbrougt lte boiliig Soo.

To lte men that formed lte crib-work
And builded tîte mighiy raft,

Wilh axe and auger and dowel,
Ail skiiied in te woodmen's craft.

With earlhworks for lteir camp fire,
A cabin close besîde,

Were ready ta catcht te tow line,
Andi peul out far lte ebbieig tide.

Io te grand cai River Si. Lawvrenî.e,
Witerc waves are neyer aI rest,

But bears an Empire's burdens
Save on her heaving breasi.

To th1e green siopes andi headiands,
To th1e gieamt of th1e vîiage spir.

Wiere the happiest of ail peoiples
Guard their almars and titeir fireç.

ru te timber cuves on entier shoure,
Guarded by boomn andi pier,

Promt Indian Cave t0 Sillery', and
Fromt Cap Rouge ta Chaudiere.

%Vliere th1e limbe r sitips of Engiand,
Mourat in tles aiong the sirand,

Took out t11e w,5aith of Canada
Home t0 th1e loiliter Land.

To the cai of lthe old îug s îvhsle,
That turcs lthe boomsmen out.

Andi brings ltent down th1e Beauport cliff,
Like ani army in a rouI.

To th1e swing of th1e signal lantern,
The raille anu roar and due,

To lte îvierd wiid song of te boomsmen,
As (bey haulei lte linge raft in.

To lte men ditt :vorked ie lthe saw ntiiis.
In walcites niglit and day,

To lte joiiy tmrews of palers,
Fromt lte stables t0 the quay,

To te sitipperm commming off te deals,
Alonîg tite river's side.

Amtd te white witnged fleet of batmeaux
Tht vtemt tm) oni every tide.

To Ilte clerks in lte %hipping office.t
W~orkiatg vitit puncil anmd pen,

wmî11 booksq of calculamue
Compiieti by wonderft mîen.

(Oit, uselebgî Ivaste cf labor,
Oh, wasle of iead and steel),

Comîverming simptile itutîest rel;

lo the mymthical 'Sîtndard deat.

Titese are lte pliantomns ltaI litttint Ite
WViten site evening fire Iatruts iow;

And tte scenes lthai 1 iovcd corne back la~ mie,
WiIb tite faces 1 used ta kmtow.

Amîd tii iS %Vity 1 itasten
Before lthe vital spark,J

rades. like lthe fading flreligit
And leaves us ail ii the dark.f

W. 13. Dtu "Bl

24 igliti.%nd àtrel, Auburnt, Mai~ne.

HARDWOOD LUMBER PRICES.
Gui siclORL îtAm, OT.i, April t; I.,19x

LEditot CANADA Li,&nLiixîîA.

Wc notice je your weekiy issue of April 4111 tim.î îlt
ed tat te prices of itardwood lumber are shitowîîg sigp
wveakness, and tai log rue maplle, dry, is bei:tg offeWý
$12 ai ltemeuh, and black asit i S.50. Titisimtay be e
te lte case of a etîliman who has pari of a car-loa4 t

iîites t0 gel uils ptl:ng grîtind clear. L'nder te
ditions 11e may have offercd a mixeti lot at th1e
mnnioned, but itey cannot be considereti ruiing
lions.

lit your issue of te miih inst. you state lt:m
expecie i lit pitrces îviii wcaken siaghtl> ab buon j
dry stock of titis season's cut is offered t0 buyers.
col very encouragimtg te hardwood milimen, bttse
it Io retaji yards and users of itardwood Junîber (0~

bt:ying as long as titey can, and Ihîts drive us, lthe
facturers, t0 alter mnarkets, sucit as th, Unitedi Slte,L

A fsw years ago ave paiti $5 per lton. ted for elem
log, $i.So for sawieg, $s.2,5 for tcam',g la lime 3u
and to cents for loadieg an car, ta say notiting oftberý
pense of handitng during inspection or use of mtonq
différent periodis, tinte bczng geiteraily requireti by buyt
This bnings lte total cas: of th1e Junîber loadeti ont oar
$7.85. The average selling price avas about $8.25,
left 40 cents% per tousant as the millman's profit. %Wet
siruggled alang on this basis for years wit Il sote k0d
lumber, but for dimension stuff we ablaineti a lilîle
price. Now, wlten itigier prices are ruiing, ltasbe lo
,standing timber are sulling il ai a iigiier figure, but
about th1e etiilman wvio ïs compeiletu lbs>' has logs? 1
only solution of the dJffiLu1î> Is lu maintairi îthe 1resem~
ces of hardwood lumeber, as il is a fact that log,, bave
rue up i0 price beyond aur reaci um'ess we can obtu
fair price for lte lmmber. As an tesstance, lthe hardu
(becit andi maplle reserveti) an about ltirty acres cf
near ierehasjust sold for $735. On amiother tracl&
a few white asit and basswaad trees soid for $30ooe., ý
anotiter smali tract of timber wvîicit a few years ago s

hardi>'-be laken as a gîfusoldifor S: o. We arejsý
îmng ivng prces for our lumber, when yard-men ýntanulaciiîrers are given hiets t0 watt as iong as Ihej
belote buymng, as prices are lîkel>' îo corne duwm. t'
diaes nom seem famr. Prtces iere are muc lavrerlé
in th1e United States, and my advtce t0 milimet is, m
be te a curry ta seil as there ivili be a =
for ail 1the hardwoad lumber itat wvili be manufau
ibis year.

Having been an the mttill business over fifly years, la.
scribe myscîf, LRYHAE

The S. S. Stepîtenr- Co..* of Kingston. N. S areW
ing a siuice-way four miles je iength 10 carry l'imit

Numerous enquiries received at titis office for k
sitooks, doors andi nouldings, hardwcuad speciaiies,r
are an evidence that Ihere is i.vast market in
Brilain for Canadian timber praducîs. It is ci.lyW
sar>' tu nake ae effort ie order t0 secure a greateri~
ofîthis trade. The appartunity af placieg y..urs
commumnication avith imporlers wiil be afforded by tht,
poseti Expert Number of te CANAtDA LuîîaEN.%s,

hi 'w, m~



JTiMBER Li.tGISLATION AGAIN SUSTAINHD.
jThe Court tif Appeal nt Toronto lins sustained

6 judgillt't,î of the Trial Court in thc famous
ï,eol mrber ci_ in wvhich certain Mlicitigan lum.

ýjcrMef >1t1i for thc right to export saw
leg ctil 01, Crown lands. The judgrnent is

tntinimiu> in (avor of the Crown, the law
t-zquîiring ~wlogs to be sawn in Canada
4eing tihld.. Following is a review of the

imdgn1Clt:
1 SM, LIF, . ia i i FN. -JtidgnCnt crn appeal by sup.
01maî'troa..,an of Street, J., dismuissing a eito

r~frgim 'i ~ anad oni nmoion for leav.e te anrn d tire
~îîî~ ~,,. iMin relief by way of damanges as wcl
~ ~re~~ 1 " sauce. The rigiuis claimed by tire sup.

-ran. or~a.'.aigin in three licenses te cut timber
cea-i k'î rends of tire Province cf Oîînrios tire

&sidaw ~ ,.s~, nid e ollier Iwm dated Octob4

MIDCýAflA 1-dXTHEBMLL&X

Cr0w1t, mibon n coutract for perpet tint rt newal of tlie yearly
licetise se long as tlîey conîplied witli tire regulatiens iii
force nt tire lime tlmey piirclmased, and tibat in fle absence
of the clcarest provisions te lima efTect in flic wriimmgs fortm.
lng ilmeir commeat, it would bc unircasonîble te hmold timir
riglit te be sîîbject tu alteratimîs fmont yanr te year Ieouimeir
prejudice by orders-i.couscil niade witmout tiroir coti-
sent.

The court beiow foîud tîmat tire suppliants and lseur
predecesser. lmnd poriociicaliy nccelpted renewnls ef tire
liccnses witm additional conditions ; lmat ltme righît cf ru-
newal conferrcd by lire regumiation cf 1869> nust bc akeni
te be ni riglit of renewai uipon flice conditions in force nt
flie fimie cf renewal, that i'm, limaI perseis desiring tu chiant
limber liceneq arc miifledi by iinlutle, by conditions of
sale, and by flime form cf license, limat îley ca Piy obtain
licenses tîpon tire iîmderandinig Ilima tlie conditionsb nnay
from linie to fimie be nitercd ni tire discretion of tire Crown,
and flina s their soie protection agninst wvrong îimey rna«y
reiv umpors tIe ",infaitlible ýîmsticc cf tire Crown sen tern-

lime commerce cf lime Domniîon of Canada ani focigni
countries, it contes wîiiai lime primciîleq lant dowiî by flice
Privy Counmlimn Parsons v. Citizeng Insuamîcc i. oimmpassy,
7 APP., Ca-- 53 Held, that lire lua.eimses mn tlictimm
are for 12 mionîls cnly, and timere ig ntimg mm timent te
show a riglit te a contitituance or reissuie. Time rigllts%
cf flime sumppliants dcpend upon stattmtory enact.
mientis wili regard te liniber ipon flice tiinpaîemmîed taînds
cf flie province, wmîc regmiate Site powers si time
Commisstiîercf Cr#.wn Laids. Timese enaunttlemîls niake
il clenr that time rigmîs cf iicen'îes arc liimîted te lime peried
of flime licensei, and do net eglmmpewer thei comii4.ii tc
gitc a riglit of renewal te n pmrcima%er cf tmiber imiit4,
nd time regulatmons timoculd be comm'itrued a4 îlot mmmîcndmîmg
te enlarge flice rîgmîstif persoms deniimg ni re4pect of
timber beyond sucu as tire staitmte aullîcrizes. -lic teni
"retiewval" is net an accurate deqcrpîmson, wlmat takes%
pîlace is reaily a new grant, wiit bears mme mecessaiy
relation te flime precedîmg licenbe. Tisi 'nanuîfactimng
condition applics te ail icen%es issued after 3oili (if April,

PReDUC'r OF O1ýARIO FOREST AND LuàMBER>ITAN's Axe. lFrom the Oniano tFerestry kepori.1

~&Sa, îaJ ~j aiaerthe aatimority cf certain siatuies and
4rda -1 .aa by tue Commissioner of Crown Lands.

li %%. a,. are reneved frem time te lime under time
i.ames in fura.e, and in 1895 a ne%% foras

.ri ,>.~.J.j:ic bortie, in-Louncii, and:i this

1.ai 11-1,k ýf Conmaerce, who tien nd fr sorte ime
Tiae "Ad Respecling tuie anufaçture

'11- .itcu.aài.utC rown Doniain,"6m Vict. îO.) ch. g, was
ýS a~8and provided that licensesîthere-

-- LL ,.u.,. te the ..,ondition set out ii the
*rs ~~,,i,ùva f 5rciîcdule A of the acl caiied "The

àýanuf.cttniimg Condition," and corne inte force on 29th
pril, iMS. is condition provided that pine culto

-1 &ýý -i sonder a fîcense shall, except as therein
.,.,aauýtfactured ie sawn lumber mn Canada.

~fici 9 111j,,, à98, tie snipplianîs appiied to the Cein-
Vt u. .,a Lands for a renewai of their liccase for

r LL.u %%&,Lli(lut tire inserton of the znanufacturïng
-Z"itdititi. i ft-i based their claim te such a renewai

ujxn (lit isal, ha tley or their predecessors had pur-
4ascd uhe maglmt te the timber upon time limîlts from flice

ed by Esten, V. C., in Craig %~. Tempieton, (i86o), 8 Gr.,
483 , iliat nider 61, Vit., (0.), i.h. 9, tue niamîafaeluring
cenditmon as proper> anserîcd in that renctvai, the statute
net being ex post fau, iegislatian, but a simnplu i-ppiaLa-
tion la tire undoubted rigimis of uime suppl;ints cf the un-
doubted rîglits of the Crown, and that sta.il ait Ivas net
ultra vires of lime Legisiature. L was contended that il
is found that the suppliants are entstled te renevwal ,ub-
ject lu variations mn time condmtmons, but aiat such condi-
tions cousit bc ilahin the nieaning of the tontrai-t. Tue
tmanufactar«ng -ondition is net se, il hai> noting tu du
wiitb the property or the way in wlmich the suppliants are
te deal with il, but mcrely le their disposition cf legs
îvhich have been cul nnd become absolutey their property.
Apart from the statute surit a regalatmon ma net wmiim the
power of the LaeuîtenantGosernor-n-Courcai lu pass or
enforce, as not bemng îvitlîin lime purview of the contract,
and, if sme, even the statute doeN net validate il. Tire
âlatmle shouid be comstrued te deat solely wmth bitms subi
subsequent te is passing. At ail events the sîntute is
ultra vires because il interferes with time trade and com-
merce, and on tlic evidence, whicm shows fliat it affects

à89j8, %vhetmer lime berîlîs werc or wcre imot time subject of
presieus license. Tue ternis cf time stataate, Liq act.h.9,
assciîtcd te onià itsm Jantsaiy, m898, are %dcar. 1%ur ts lime
A%_ ultra %,arvs. Thae bubjet.L ah ijoualai s cc ýncc'incd
is ivitmi tire powerâ ci the Legibiaturc, and ihe language
is eff'ectie, and the staluîte deaià oni> kvaii ltme preperly
cf time prosince, and dictates lime terms op~enî %,61tih it may
beconie the preperty cf prisate perscnis or uurputi«&tins.
Timougli trade and comemnc nîay be incdent.illy affecied
te At de!§ mot in any %vay purpurt te rugutate thum.
In J. osn f us own propeity lime Legasiaituie te wtuih
is adjudgcd by sec. 92 (5), of time B.Ný.A. Atî, extlusive
jurisdiction over public lands cf time provinîce and lime tim-
ber thereon, must necessariiy have power te impose time
terîns upen wiîich such landt, and tibcrs ma>, bu atquircd.
Appeal dismissed with cesîs. Tue applacataun made ai
the triai te amend the pt;iion, %vici ivas rcîmcwed
quia timet un the hearing cf rime appeai, appears
te have been aceeded tu by tire triai jimdgc aiîd
ouglit nov te be aliowed quantumm valei. H. J. Seaui,
Q.C., for suppliants; S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Uajiter Lew
for the Crown.
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AD)vrRTisING RATES FURNISIIED ON APPLICATION

Ttia C.%r.AuA LVIISERiAà,N as pubîs5c tin the anicreis ofthe lumber
trade and alIied industries thrc-ughoui the Dominion, being th~ on e.
prcscuive in Canada of tbas foreama Lunrh of the commce of iis
country. la aima ai civiaap full and tixnciy inrorinaion on ait subjecus
touchinga these antcrests, dascussing ihese topies cditorWsly and anvangi
fir.c dawcusion by ailiers.

E-spcc ams aim akien ta s-cure the Isiest and moi rusiwurh nr
ket quoasioîîs (rousi various poir s a5avugout the woald, sa as iZ=frdt
the sea- an Canisla inforataion en which it cari rcly li is operaions.

Speclal correspondcntin laIcalitis of imjportance precritî ass accue
icport sit ;only af pnsctcand the condition or the naazc, buta sa of oilier
nisr spcialy iniîeni;n ta car readens But correspondence: la no-

oulyyeîcomc. Lui as mnviies frou ail %ho Lave any inforaion tacam
naunicie s or subjects ta daiscuua relsang toithe iuadc or in sny way sffectiug
it. Eveai wheaa we may nosi Leable îo apt e a t er we wiII~v
themasfiir opporaanuîy for rt disuso asýn% at .ea measof cl
the tr Asyieuscf interta reparticular!y rcqucstcd for evasif noa
of great importance individiaflicy conizibutc ta s (nor infomaion
(rom whida genca ectuls a.e o cd.

Adi criscr wiaU reorîve careful attention and liberai treaiment. Wo
nemi not point out ibsi for anany the CANADA LumaxitàÂ, seuL its spe.
ca chat of readers is noi only an exceptionally odmedium forearu

sbia.but is indispensable for ihoseseho woaaldbringZ hemsclves Lefr
[h=noiceo(ih.i amai Spedaatention ls dis ccd ta *'ANED" and

FoSALK- advcrtisemenis, sehicS wiII Le inscricd in a conspicuoaas possa.
tion ai tLe taniforan price ofx cents per lisne for r.acSinsertion. Announce'
mccii of ibis character seuil bc sublect ta s dIscotint af =S per cent. ii
ordcrcd (or four succeasive issues or langer.

Sabà.ribcr will fiud the Lmal1 aunin thce' puy for the CANAvA Luis-
=>aAsqatiauiisl sorprdsu i au uien This a

notasn ji lsidual in thetirade, or specially inicratcd lu la sebwo should ot
be vu out lias aus obtainlnS the present hcncdit a!sdugand encoor-
aganz us ta r si een more comsplet.

REMIOVAL NOTICE
After May lIs the Moireal office of t1ils publications wMI

be remnoved to larger quartera in thic Imperial Building, 107
Sf. Jamtsstreet. Customers wilalways find the office open
during business hours, and vL-itors in Moiutreal amc exten&dt-e
a cordil- invitation to cal! at thec offie, where they will be
kiven every possible assistance and furnished with requisites
for anawening correspondence. The teleplione atamber is
Main 2299.

AN EXPORI NUMBER.

Tis. first special number or the CA.-ADA Ltus-

I3ERNi.SS to be devuted exclubîvcly to assisting

the dzvelopment of the export trade in Lanadian

timber products is nowv in course o! preparation,

and %vil] he publiched about rnidsumminer. The

prc'posed puilcfian vF îhi-q number i.ç the reçult-

of a constant> ;nccab:ng numbet cl enquities
trom foreign countries rcg.îrdÏng the timber re-

sources ot Lanada and her ability to supply wood
products of varjous kinds. The prescrit is un-

doubtedlv an opportune time ta make our pro-

ducts more widely kncawn nbrond, zand ta bid for
a larger share tif tbe forcign traie

The contents of thîs export nuniber wall include

illustrations and descriptions pcrtaîning ta the
Canadian lunibcring aîtd pulp industries, and in-

formation regarding the roquireniný of farcign

markets. It is praposed ta i-sue two tbausand

copies foi circulation abroad. Thie.c vwill bce

placed in the hands af the leading imperters
and consumers of timber, and also an view
in the Chambers cf Commerce, thc offices ai the
Bririshi Consuls, and the leading batels in iorcign

countries, carefully selected lists af the above
baving been obtained by the publishers.

A considerable proportion af the issue wîll be
distributed «.n Great Britain, at present tbe largest

wvood cansuming country, but it is intended te
caver also Germany, France, Spain, Australia,

South Africa, China, Japan, South America and
the West lndies, all of wvbich countries import
Canadian wvood praducts.

As an advertising medium for Canadiair manu-
facturers and exporters ai timber praducts, tbis
number shouid prove ai incalculable value, since

it wvill afford tbem an excellent appartunity cf
bringing their goods te the attention of probable
buyers in fareign markets. An announicement
in tbis number mugît prove ta be tIe means ai

building up an extensive and profitable fareign
trade. Already somte of aur mantifacturers and

exparters have arranged for announicements, but
as it is desired tbat every persan seekir.g export
business sbould be represented in this number,
tbe publislers wvouid be pieased ta be advised re-
garding the space desired ait as early a date as
canvenient. Full particulars as ta rates will be
gladly furnished upen request.

TIMER REQUMIREENTS 0F GREAT BRITAIN.
IT bas sametitnes been said that the British

timber market bas been exploated by Canadians
ta its fui! extent, and even tbat tbe trade bas
been overdone. In respect ta square tiuber and
pine and spruce deais this may in a measure be
truc, but there are undisputable evidences that
Canada wi!l supply in tIe near future a mucb
greater proportion ai the timber reirements ai
Great Britain than sbe does at the presceit time.
The vast manutacturing industries ai aur Mother
country are constantly cailing fer a class of tim-
ber products of tvhîch Canada bas as yet suppiied
but a small proportion. This class of wood pro-
ducts may be termed specialties, and it is in this
direction that sive anticipate tlie mest noticeable
expansion in our timber trade.

The publisberb ai tbis journal are constantly in
receipt ai communications from British importers
asking for the names and addresses ai manuiac-
turers ai certain stock. The stock enquired for
bas inz-uded pine duorâ, and mouldi igb, spruce
mouldingb, box shooks, mapie blocks foi flooring
puipeses, veneerb, bandle stock, mangle ruiler
stock, wood pewder, basswood boards, bircb
spool wood, pulp wood, butclers' skewerb, golf
s5ticks, tooden mantel pieces, pla-.tcrers' lattis,
pit prOp!s for mining purpeses, tai.way sîcepers,
birch afd inapte dowels, barrel staves, etc.
These are sufficient ta indicate the character cf
the timber products for ttisicb tbere is a market
in Great Britain, and wbicb tIe importers and
consumers are desirous cf purcbasing in Canada.

It is not unusuai for a correspondent ta state
tbat hie has been cbtaining bis stock from other
counînries, perbaps Scandanavia or the United
States, but that lie newv desires for sorte reason

to establish a connection in Canada. fil th
of doors, it is said that those of Can r
manufacture are of finer appeairance PZd
paratively cheaper in price than the Scandij~
doors.

Canadian manufacturers cannat expect i
British importers wvîlI put forth, mor's thazý
reasonable effort ta establish a connect.on in
country. If they are net met wvith sumne en5-
agement, and if some desire is not shown ou
part of our manutacturers ta secure t,
trade, they will find other sources cf sup 1y

Granting that there is a market in Greatl3ý 1
for a greater quantity ot Canadian tiniber
ducts, the question naturally arises as tu~
most feasible and productive mnethoti tuj
adopted ta secure this trade. In the past'export trade in timber products has beena!
entirely controlled by a few large shippers
tbis side, wvbo have their agents in G reat Btil
or who sel! taimporte-s there. The resultl
course bas been that a number cf profitstci A
taken by middlemen bas redluced almost tý
minimum the price tvhicb the manufaturer
received for bis stock. The pressent tenJerc,
towards a dloser business connection beîs'ý

the manufactuirer and the consumer. Man- j
turers are being solicited ta ship direct to agi
or importers in Great Britain, and in our opic
this is the course svbich the trade wvill et'enta
take. There are in Great Britain many resu '

ible woad brokers wba are prepared to l
the stock ai Canadian shippers, and in 'ýj---
honesty and integi. ty entire confidence Mj
placed. These broizers are familiar ivith~
miarkiet requirements, and should be Ina Po"'~
ta place stock ta the best possible advana
Frequently tbey make advances on the shipill
and guarantee accounts in case af the failu,
the buyer. Under these circumistances the;(
terests cf shippers would bie protected. At
saine time, every shipper of stock ta the Brt5
market should take the precaution cf flot
niisled by sorte unreliable party. j"

GRAINTING 0F PULP WOOD LICENSM,
THE interest that bas been shawn in the qai,

tien oi dealing witb tbe large but scattered
wood resources cf the territory in Ne%,,i _ï
seems ta cal! for same remarks on the u
The situation is one tbat presented mn) Ê
cultics and alld for the initiation ut a 1policy radically different from that se succe&
adopted in dealing witb tbe pine :imber.
opposition ta the Goverrament measures%%-saaý
as it is honest and net factious-seemis a
large> due ta tbe mistaken conception i
sumne simiiarity af conditions between the l",
cases exists, bo that the system whicb bas t
found satisfactory in disposing of the pies
formn a precêdent for the s.ale of sprîuce.
facts brought out in the controversy -,hoafw
tbere is, littie ground for such an assumP:ic4 ý

There arc two leading points ai diffe r-
whicb are suflicient te indicate the nced 'el
entirely different system of treatîng spructi
ducing lands ta that wbich obtains in tht caz i

pine forcsts. Firstly, wbile the pinle
thickly over very extensive areas, so thrd ,
value is seasily estimated witbin given limiLy-
it is readily accessible ta the operator,
spruce, on the other hand, is sparscly scaazi
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~er a %tiJç xtent of country, ça that if a limit

4any mal 1, table valuie %vere set apart, seule-
ecnt %%-oud ý %J ta be excluded from an exten-

1edibira'.t ý, order ta secure a conîparatively
.tfîfling r..IU.Secondly, pine caîî bc mainu-

i1jctured in.- lumber withl a small outlay af

qpItal. *riî. Aitlization of pulp wvood, however,
rqu:re% a1 moiîre coqtly and elaborate process.
~the rw,,teilis to be worked up in the

~ovince, cit.uragement must be s-iven to ex-
û$nsive c-111idlists ta undertake the erection of

j..rge pulp .tnJ paper factories invalving the

:Apenditurc uI hundreds of thousands af dollars.
ti would ol,% iouly be impossible to induce invest-

4S ta Misk sucl amounits in the enterprise unless
e 'Were.Ia1ýred in advance of an adequate supply
raw matucLil, and such assurances cati anly be

~vert by deiciite agreemlents such as thase which
ive been nawde w.ith se,6eral conîpanies. The pro-

ppsal that the ,spruce should be put up ta
)mpetition tnd soid ta the highest bidder, as is
m e with pi&ne, is, we believe, impracticable. If

e oupled it;tli the restriction that the rawv
t aterial .slotild be wvorked up in the province, no
?ee could Lbe found ta buy an such ternis. 1'.

ould seeni that the anly way in wvhich the pulp
icid cauld he exploited an the principle that the
4anufacture of the flnished article is ta be donc
~ithin out aiun borders is along the line of the
~an the Ontario Govertiment are nersuing.
jBearing in mind this essential feature of the

Sse, that lit order ta secure the manufacturet ai
Ip %wood into pulp and paper here, j'. is abso-

jtely necess.ary ta find capitalists ready ta sink
urge suin% rin buildings and ."achinery an the
$Mith af obtaining suflicient and constant supplies

raiv matcral for a terni long enough ta secure
Se financial success of the enterprise, it is diffi-
It ta sec huiv the in'.erests of the public could

,ve been much more thoroughly safeguarded

~ n bas heurt done in the agremnent wvith the
anish River Pulp Campany. The company

jarantee ta expend SSoa,ooo in the erection of

pulp mii, ta manufacture 2,0a0 tons of pulp
nua . and ta employ an an average 2,50

hJ nds 1 n return they get absolu'.ely nothing
b~ut the curtaanty ot being able ta p.urchase Lbàc4

Awniateriiiilt tw~enty-one years a'. a price ta
fxed b) the government. The agreement a

4rmure ,.tingent. than the prev tous contracts
àhder iNhaa.h the baul'. Ste Marie and Sturgeon
&~iîs companies are operating, as It limits the
. nds, ut nxoot to be cuL tu bpruce, j.ack pine and

î1~plai, .sai v- _sublec'. Lu any increase of dues
k1iach ana) .&à luture be impased. 1'. is not likely

aý nteriere in an) respect with the seutlement. of
4e countr>. as- at dastinctly bpecifies that the
rinds cot6eeud b> the concession are ta remain
£en tut selir, ao upon taking up a lo'. be-

mettae: u-.%iuer ut the pulp wood as well'as the
lher tidaat-. Ail possible abjections in short of

t~e h,îa~.î suali> raised against the granting
4 arge .vsor special privileges ta companies

ikpeai ta fiaac becn cansidered in advance and
aý et b) the ternis o! the agreement.

AIO ti;% %A %lî.î. basb already been accomplishi-
ýa'. :x.I.~e. 'Marie and at Sturgeon Falls

Ïbder agr4ýmcrIts ai a similar char.acter, though
les favorable ta the public than the Spanish
elver ContriAL!, hiaving regard ta the lavish ex-

ýŽndituIc ... Lapital, the rapid deveiapment af
-oii. these points, the influx of popula-
. 2rgmarket,%safforded ta the farmerb

for their produce and ta the mainuifacturer, oi
allier parts for their wares, the action of the
government must be regarded with sanie ap-
provak- Everyone in'.erested in national devel-
opinent is practically agreed as ta the proposition
that the national resources of the country shiould
be utilized as speedily as may be, and that
Canadians shauld receive thie full benefit tif the
resultant industries by carryirag on thc manulac-
turing processes within aur owvn boundary.
Rarely bas a policy enutnciated by a provincial
administration been more enthusias.ically re-
ceived than the departuc in this direction. Bt'.
had the principle that spruce should no'. be dis-
posed ai otherwise than by public competition,
regardless ai the proctical difficulties in thie wvay
ai adopting that systeni. been sanctianed by the
Legislature, wve fear it wvould 11-ive been a seriaus
check ta the movement for industrial expansion,
and wvauld have thwarted and dclayed for years
the opcning up and development af New Ontario,
sa largely dependent upon the grawth ai the pulp
industry. It would have been an unfortunate
thing indecd for the country liad the gavertiment
been campelled, aut ai defèrence ta a misapplied
precedent, ta sell off the pulp timber ini lots ta
small aperatars wvitli permission ta ship it as rawv
material abraad awing ta the lack of manufac-
turing facilities wvithin the province. The systemn
ai disposing ai pu'ip wood adopted is in fac'.
simply the logical conclusion and the corollary ai
the general policy of encauraging home manu-
facture, and the gaverriment is ta be commcnded
for the flrmness wvith which they have adhered
ta the principle, no lcss thari for the foresigh.
and fldelity exhibited in praviding against any
possible abuse ai the privîleges granted.

A HANDY HAMMERING BENCH.
Bv J. S. PaaIua'PS.

I SEE sa many inconveniently arranged liant-
niering benches, or at least such as I vould not
wvasl ta wvork at ni)self, that 1 will -ive you the
"plans and specifications ai ofvhat, ta me, is

the handicst bcnch I have seen. We' are aIl sa
prone ta do things as we were taught ta do themn
that iL is a continuai bar Lu uur advancement.
1 have ne-ver gone into a strange nîill iviiere the
hammering benmh %tas such as I -uuld %%ork tt
an> longer than I had ta, and then"t iL t!>s a queâ-
tion of tearing donxn and building over a'. the
first apport unîty, e,.en if à lhad Lu bc dune un
Sutida>. 13, then, quite likely, thobe fuiiaoving
me had tu go thraugh the saine pro.-ebb again
and make it over tu suit thert. Thereasb nu .-
counting for tastes.

Fins'., 1 place center ai anvil seen feet fromn
lei'.-harad end of bern.h and the rails ç)f s'.etther
four feet, center ta the le!'. oi anvil1, ievng'hnee
feet ai bens.h >e'. ta the ici'. o!fois Then I
place the le% eling slab immediatel> tu the nigh'.
and agains'. the an% IL Instead ai the àtatianar>
bnackets usucaîll uscd averhead for handling the
sais araund af aven aboi e benïch, i hih I dli va
regarded as very incanvenient, I usNe thu follo,.%-
ang . 1 take tiwo s'.rips a:r %iooJ about ca
ariches, ai sufficient length, ani suspend themt
parallel with the bench, at the proper height, b)
wooden hangers or cleats, fromn the ceiling, and
about sixteen inches apar'.

About even îvi'h the left-hand end ai the bcnch
1 make the necessary gain in cach ai thase Ntrips
ta receive the ,,é-inch iran pins »vhicli are driven

inta thc endb of «t lgh'. îîuodcii roller aîbout
tlaree incites diameter and saxteten anches long.
At the riglit-liand end of those strmpb 1 make a
series of thosc gains, say ltur or six inches
apart, ta reccive another ratIer. Then in the
întervening space, fur anc or tivo morc according
ta lcngth of saw. Ta raise the sais up on themn,
instead of bai ing ta rai. and thraîî the %ilial
upper hiall of saw tagether, 1 sinîply take out
anc af thte rallers ait a time, the center ones firs,
the outside ones las'.. In letting saw down 1 re-
verse the operatian, taking thte outside rallers
out. first. Same use the above, as I know, but
there are many îvho knov ai none but the
bracket system.

Noîv fi'. a raller ai about thre inches diameter
ta the extreme Icit end ai benca. Put your saw
an rollers overhead and an the bench, ready, ]et
us say, ta îvark on the inside af saw. lrîstead
ai having the battant hiall ai saîv test. on hench
full length, as ;s usual. rallili ipper part ta
yaur leit until the end pîojects aver thte end ai
bench and sags down sorncthing as shawn in thie
accompanying sketch. Drap >our right-haand

top rollerinta ane of the series of gains 1 relerred
ta, ta hold the saw frami running any tar'.her ta
the Ici'. than is desirable.

You ivill now notice that the saw is resting
heavily on the little roller fitted on ta the Icit-
hand end ai the bcnch, and raises up off the bench
tiarc or four feet irimediately ta the right, >et
lies 1ev ci on thc anvil and for a fewv feet ta the le!'. of
it. There are a number afi> in arktd adian-
tages in this arrangement ai the bench, among
îvhicli 1 iill mention :First, îvhen you are
îvarking at thie anvil and taise the saw îîith )our
leIt hand ta '.ry for tension, 3au îîill find it much
more easily raised than whien it is l>ing full
length on the bench an advantage you ivill
mas'. assuredly appreciate ishen %,.orking on
heai> saws 12 ta 14 inches. Second, %%lhen you
take hald o! the -sanî thile stîlI sttnd;ig a'. the
ani il, ta push iL to the right or forîîarJ, >ou i-ilI
fand su great a portion uf sat nesting on that «ttile
roller ta the leit, and >,7 snxill ýiportion -tam-
parativel) on the b..n,h ta the tight, th.î'. iL %,.ill
mtlie so muJI ar , anather Jc.-Jcd .%J'. antage
an F.ea,. stv.s. Third, i>uhacj.s ulin
oerhanga'. Ici'. cnd ai ben, a saa, and
described, .ihen > ou ptt%h the hottom ta the righ'.
or forisard, the top af the sanw v ill oi it.Neif roll ta
the leit îîithuut > out ptattiag a liaiJ tu It. The
abobe po!sition of the ..n-I %%;laa bc found
c..enien'. %Nhen otrk na the ou'. VI log side
ai the saw.

StilI another improvement th«tt c.in be made
on those oter-hecad rollcrs, if the ceiiing is high
enough, ;s ta fit themr in bliding l~c.sic, îîhX.h
cati bc counterbalanced. Whal'er ai o good
there ma) b'e in the aboie, I shahl bc pleasbed ta
Iearti of other conveniences in ti'. Iune. The
Waod-Worker.

EXTEND YOUR TRADE.
If vou arc dcsfrou- or findiaig a miarkes fo.r vc,,ar limber

prodisces yau ahoàtuld place an annouircenie:a in, the (otiSa.
comaing Export àNumbcr af liais jouarnal, le bc publiulied
iabau.rdburnmcg. 1% &t tur lie ilubaaslai r. iqj te.r ra tc5.
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LUMBERJNG OPERATIONS IN NEW
BRUNSWICK.

ICerc~podeîtc a thte CANAtA Lu erusIA*a,.)
As the îvinter operationa. t tire labermien of Netn

Brunswvick are about oser, wec ar, get a farly t-orrceI
idea of te actuai as conapared wîiî tire estîiaged out.
put of deais and log% for the prescaît %easoun. The logý
in mno.t case% hiate )et te bc streatiadriten tu the naîlls,
and the. contiaagena.ics ti"iig diaerefroîîa %%&1i, Lu zenme ex.
tent, naturaliy affect Ille final rsls

Thie portable bat% indis operated durang tire %,,inter
sawing deais iatt, buen guneraliy -suLecssfui. Titais
ciass of mails as tiail uiàflled tu Ille teuntleà
bordctîng un rte Ba) of 1undy, atd %visite preparations
of a teri -.uiiasadettblecett lad been made durang s Ie
fail and car> patrLt the tvaîtter, operatiüný. iere muca
interfered %tti utaang tu the a~bseceL of saow, and te
prospeLIt up tu ile niadjie of rebrua-> wIas net rea.ssurmng.
Howeîer, froint tiat timte te Éle ast of Aprai wanter, waîla
its actompanit.itet of :now, held %%titi much et ais old
time forte, resuling in the carier exp"tîaîîons of the
portable miii in btiag fainl> %tell realazt:d.

Tire lumber operaiers on te Maranielat and nortit to
the Restigoutlie had au long wiater, tsilà bout te raghit
depîh of Nauw tnid fai-ch came an, wiacn i a-as a grenter
deptit than titial, îîccecssaîaîang a consaderable cxlese in
shosre'lIing out Ille roads go get legs frrnt the woods go
te ianding% on the rasera. It is reporîcd that a much

larger jutantat3, of logs, tIan usual wali luate tu la> over a
year on titis accouait, but Éhat te aserage annual oulput
a-ill be obtained.

The atall, %usali net begat operatioas generaliy belore
betweea te eti ot Maiy and ast ot June, owang te there
being au logs Io s.îus untal te nea- stock arrives. li as
nlot otten Ébatt there as suacl a clean-up of legs an te
boom% as a the _ate laNi year. Malallwriglits anad
engîaci r' îc bus> ij&tthag rte aials anl order aand makaing
improenients %sshcre cc.sa 3 and tire uasuat quackcning
of the busincss pulse as -,cou and feui incident te the re-
Liain ut %pring afici tihe lviag andi Lomparaîaveiy duil
a-inter sea"on.

J. & C. llsiagencrai illerc-iaaats, Dorchtester, N.
B., 14%L >c.îr actjuared &tise s.alubit- Linber properay, mîlis
aaîd tican prupert> of Ila.zen L-opp. Port Ligan, 1%.B.
The atitlls consist cf a grast andi a rotai-y saa- mil. Ille
latter they hatte entarcl> renea cd, excepaaîg the power,

sic asiSena cf u là.p. Tiaey bte anstalied a
modern total> ist, visath &le laiest anaprovemients as
te haut-up aia as.aas. cf liandlang lumber thirougli te
miii. Lumlca th..t îe.juarcs sazaag età dressing gees
direL.t Lu tlie jplamoa, an.Tie stiajpaing facalitaca are
ter) ccmiplete, thte lumbet ggcang fi-ct catîter rite sýaw or
plan.ng Mill Jàctt lu car, 'selor yard as rcquared.
The irîn aie itktig out about four milaion fect ef apruce
leg-, lis seascia. The liagtla of driase as front fiftîen ta
ta-Cntv miles.

Beiàtrrai & i'ellon puarciaascl te maill andi tanber
lands of Ogden & Ilick% al NMadgae, on tire N.B. & P.E.l.
R.R., andi are operating about three million leet this
scason. T. B. Caltoîtan, Calîtuns, N. B., lias three
million feet cf sprtce fer lais scason\% operataon. H-e
aiso ltad a large portable miii sawiîng dtîring lte winter a
tea- miles back fron t he 1.C.R. near Nlemranicook. Tire
Calîtoun Lumber Comtpany, Gaspe, Qu)e., of whlich Mr-.
Çalioîan ii Illte goiteral maanager, are paatîing in four
malliaon fret ut Ilrtace logs ai tiacar mil for Lite .seson s
ctat. L. Dell. L.eckli.ri, lutnîpitrey*s fain ts La-
million feci f rucheilock anad pâlte assîarcd. L-Ick.
hart & l. Nlcr .ý-re i)tne, S.B, re about beginning
operations for Ilte sao.Tiaey have two million fcct.

J. D. lrting, Buctotielte, N.B., is gelling four million
fec c sîrîce aîi leîîle.I le ctit about sýix laundred
thoasad fet f lnrJ.-.d nd priace a-it lis portable

Mill dai ring ilie w i nitr, Iliitti>ing froin .%tmssille, onilite
I.C.R.M.MLugaaîButcle ataemlinft
stocked ite aw it lai% rota-v mill. î le alse hta% a jo barrel
flour anlîl, ss-laci bas& aîîdatce îLe faranors ln te saarrourid.
ang couniry te go uite extensively into, Ilae raising cf

svct Orne taar s.applsaag tliemselvcs andi lavang a
srusfor 'j-

J. & T. Jardaine, Kînjgsltî. N.. %%ill saa- in ilacir band
Mili abolir seza mîllaon fret, srae ltcntlock maiiîl>,
and Il,%%c îîtarcli.aseul Éle ciii of scI.era sainlilis in Ilte
vicinii1 ' whîicli îviil givr itein about 9sseise million fect of
a total outpt %Î i illion feet, cf sîhicît wdtl lbc Englislt
deals, the remainder being for United *sî.aies andi locatl
mar-kets. Titis lir lia% c about ofoar milion tect of otid

legs reatiy t operate titi as %oeil as% tîte ice iai-«I.
TRacy liai-e ddedan nev boliertole îeir plat t iis a-later.
Tue Mlesîrs. jardinte are aise extensive tai-mer. andi
stock raisers, haerbes andt caille being iaeir speuaaity an
tue live stock line, and are aise geaieral mercîtanîs and
ship owncrs.

aR. Otcary, Ricitibuacte, N.B., litas a iarsi-cas rota-y
sasv tîili. lie l taking uat four million féet te stsppiy il
titis season. Hle saivs îrincipally Engisit tieaI4. bi-.
O'Leary is aise a gerierai mercitant anti anc of te
largesi operatorç in salmon, snmeits .a.sJ lebter ln tue
Mlaritiiepreviraces. MlcLcod &Atkinsan, Keacitibognacç,
htave a gang saw miii, anti iave a stock et one aatd a itait
million feet for ihiqi season. Gee. jardine, Kouqltibognacig,
ias a a ctai-y sav Miii anti shinigle machine. His output
for te season îvill be about six iaundred thoîssani relt,
çpi-ure. hümiock andi aardw-oti. Tite Bonaîy River Luin-
ber Company, Benny River, N.B., svii ltake aoat for Ilte
scasoa's rut about sevet amillion féet et spi-uu for
Englisit tiraIs andt erseugi cedar to bupply tIwo shingle
machines during the season. Tîtey will also manufac-
turc lat la. etc. C. M Bostsvick & Co., whiose milîs are ai
Saumon River, N.B., btave begun sawing anti iili hase
five million feet et stock. C. T. Wite's stock ot legs in
New Brunswick anti Nova Scotia a-ll total trille milion
feet. Poit WaVlfe furnishiaag about tîvo-thirtis ot tie
quaantity. C. & J. Prescats, Alber-t, N.B., have btecked
tuiiy tlarce million feet anti ]lave begun sawiîig.

G_ D. Prescett, West River, Las one anti a hlli million
feet of spi-uce legs.

H.E Graves, Harvey Bank, lias ta-e anti a quariter
m;ilion feet reatiy te begin sawing an. He wil eanpie>
portable nîllis.

Mýel.eilan Bras , Albert, have ane milion feet. Tltey
put la a nesv portable saw mill, tsîhich Las been ting
s;plendid a-aik for a couple et ment lis. McLellan &
Turner, River-iidc, N B , have at thcir miii onc mîilion
feet of igs anti art now sasving 'hem Lte grenaier part
is spi-uce, remaindes hartiwood.

W. J_ Carnath, Riverside, tiuring tîte a-inter anti
carly spring, svili sasv ta-o million feet in itis portable saw
miii. J Lew-is & Co., (John L. Pecik, Iiiliabero, N.B.,
manager) have a portable miii sawing back cf Iloperveil
Corner, la svhich they svill cut ta-o million fect. J.W.
Saniti, Hope'veii Hill, N.B., ai-e finisiing up one anti a
Lait Milioen feet la their portable miii.

W- N. DurTy, Hiilsbore, N.B., lias a portable %«ti mil
la a-hichbcL bas saîva one million fect durzng thse
Ivinler, anti a-it stock< of lags on Itanti anti sorte sumîiner
logging whieh lie wyli do, sviii cul another nmillion fet
during the qeason- He saa-s Eaaglibh dcais. Mr. Duffy
iq, interesteti l a saa- iii anti lumber operatiens on te
Liverpool river, cighu miles above Milton, in Nova
Scafia, anti also tines a general mercitandise bu!sancss at
Hillîbora. N.B. I-I. Dr-yden, ef te fi-un et Drydien &
Gibson, Hililbare, N. B., Las cai-rieti an îLe lumber buasiness
fôt- seseral years in different paris eftlIe couaniy ut Albert.

He eFperating inlaitre places titis seasen anti gel îing
eut thrce millon fect ofticais, wvlich a-as cut by poraable
milis engageti for the purpese. The fi-m do a large
buasiness in agricultural implemenîs, carrnages, sleighs,
etc., aise in eats, feeti anti greceries. Johan Faa-ncs,
Haveleck, N.B., sviil surcecti in getting rut te quantîîy
estimateti earlicr la the season, viz., anc anti a itaîf
million feet.

'Mill ea-ners anti eperaters an the Miramicii Lave con-
clutiet their a-interls eut anti Lave gai abeut ail te tite
iandings. Tire millç a-ill bc a litîle latersuarting than
usuai, as al] the oId legs a-ci-e saa-n labt rail, anti a-ill
uhi-e te w-ait for nea- stock. Adiams, Buarns & Ce.,
Bathturst, N.B., expect a fair sensen's saa-ing, alliaeugh
nc 1 te the full capaciiy et thei- Mill. Sumner Company,
BathuarstI, Lave six le scven million feet et spi-uce an uheir
landings, anti be.sites have cetiar enaugh te keep fouar
shangle macianes running Lte svhole season. Tltey aise
i-an a mintier Mill saa-ing :hingles ai Ruissell Sitiing an tite
I.C.R Johna Culligan, Beliedure, gel out foui- million fect
et -spiuce andi cedat-about haIt ot cach-ani i-an a
siaingle miii duaring the a-inter, anti aise cul a large quart-
lily et -pool a-ced stock.

ce. 'Monugeaier>., Dalheusie, Las ta-e nllion fect et
:pruace anti enougli cedar tu supply La-eshingle machines
li$ Mîill l9 a rotai-y, a-titeiam poa-er. Ge., Moirai,
Dalhtousie-, lias rive million feet of %prucc ant i al begin
saa-ing on tîte ast ofett.ty. Mr-. MeIofat's Miil is a live
gang anti rotary, witL liui machines anti re-çatw, anti k
reputedti e be ancet ofLte fas'est ctatting milîs on the
norta shore ot Ncew Brunswick. Dalhousie is a good

sllalplîaîg prt andt a lar-ge part of the Englisadh A.(
aiong lte line of (lie I.C.R. atertia as fat a-i Sj
bippeti tramt tere.

%VM. L.urne & Co., EeI River, have a large.il
saw mali andi wvill saw, titis scasoît ane mille0
spruce, and besides stock cedar fer six sîtingi.

David Rachards, Caaaapbeliton, s lthe larj-est
eper;ttorstinortltera New- Bruanswvick, His a-1t 'j
wlvi i-un close on fitteen mailion feet ihis ee,.
takes eut a considerable quantity of cedar. lie ~
tory fine mil brauit on1 tesae at one batrnt La-e
an .,vilall liae lias a rotai-y stock gang, tiireoe -
maachines, also clapboaIrd and lalia matchines.:antidj .
te usice Maill beang btracly miodernan atati
Kaigour -Shiveb, Uampbeiiion, li saw tram iv
millian teet oftapruice dents Lis senson andt alsei-
shtagle machanes. There as a compiete boxc f tjj'
teenit tu te sasv mil, Ivitît dry btouaseur th.
pattern. In the sawng seson the cutitngs are sti

lcre, a-Lile an te a-inter a large quanîaîy ot %uila
can bc procureti, bo lthe box factory runs , ong;
M1r. Sites as oftan inventive Éiara of mid andi I1
doubt that ifte %vas flot se, iiaareughiy immeased:
shingie and luamber business as ite is, Isis tnao
be given ta the planning of nea- devices aid -
ments in maclainery for workîng uap luaber. jk-.ý
Alexander, Campbeliton, is aiso a large lumber
andmnili ewner. His principal lumber bsns .
mantifacture et %hinglesa havang tirteen
machanes, ail of whicL lie ruats durang the saame;ft
son andi aise from ta-o to fouar macijaes ail 'santer.-
also lias n rati-y saw mil an a-Lac he cuis ai*,, -~t.
maillion foet of spruce deals andi timber. Mi-.M
is also, the lat-gest generai1 mercitant an lthe
holds the position of Mlayor.

J.B. Citampion, otCainpbeiion, bas purchaetLtiA
mili ai Dalhtousie atîd is pialting at in oider for he~~
cut. The miii conuains a i-otary saw Maill ael
shingle machines. besides a compleîe plant tersa.
door ma kaaîg and generai building lumber.

J. & D. A. Ha quail and Curi-y Bros., of'Cm~~~
each have a sash andi door factory, and are doirag,%'Lsiderable business supplyang tLe buidang trade.

The David Inglîs Company, Laînated, Faln
operate a. shingie Mill. Thas p-operty a-as
owneti anti operaiteti by F. Stancliffe, ot Ma -ý
Some ta-o years ago tLe mail] was buritet, when Mr.i
pura.hased the property anti rebualt the mill.
pan> itandle the output et thear Mil-about i~
million shingle!s an nuagiy-wil hout the intervý--
mititlemen or commission agents, as sontie molli'b
the company are locaieti ai Springfield, Mass.,&--
large dealers in siaingles and Itamber. The anil
running steadily day and nagli, summer and ianter.*~
Davidi Inglis is tLe resîdent manager, andi an
et te Miii anti starroundin.gs, a-ith tihe care
manutacturing the besi class et goods, shows
entircly cempetent for Lite position.

CANADA'S COMHRCIAL AGENTS.
FOLLOWING s te officiaI list of Canaida't

mercial Agents in Great Britain, British posses%
fereign counriees:

J. S. Lanl<c, Sydney, N.S.W., agent for Au isI.t~
G. Etisiace Burike, Kingstoan, Jamaaca, ag

Jamaac.
Robert Bhlysen, St. Johan, Araigua, agent forAr,

,Montserrat andi Dominica.
S. L Horord, St. Xitu, agent foi-St. Kitti Ne-v

Vu-gin Islandis.
Edigar Tripp, Port oftSpain, Trinitiat, agent fer --

dad aand Tobago.
C. E. Sontuni, Christiania, Norway, agent for- '4

and Denmark.
D. 'M. Rennie, Buenos Ayres, ArgentineR-

agent for Argentine Republic and Uruguay.
In addition Io their cihler duials, the unt-ine

wil answeci inquiries relative te grade maLters, ar24~servicesa si vatilable in turthierlng t>e intcrcsis c!î
dian traders.

J. G. Colmer, 37 Victoria strect, Londoen, S.W E
Thomats'.%offat, 16 Ciîurch sti-ct, Cape Tewr-

Afica.
G. H. Mitchell, 1.5 Wlatcr %trei, Liverpool, I rîý_
H. M.l MurraY, 40 St. Enoch Sbuare, GILasges.. -
Harrison Watson, Cuarator, Imperial Insiutu., L.



Up -TEE TOBIQUE RIVER. frivor
: I ,îellirg Cor.tsmpomdent.i flar ail

~ Imîug .. iummberinig intercts offile St. Joint down t

INC, liri %Nt& k, pronneflte ainsi be given Io tuie Out ils
Suoi. 'A lts incat important tibîutaries, tue. effects,

.~ )l ii. îiîîm sreamst ait! i vers flowing into Wtîkhi
lioîm, d, rains by far the grcatcst area of R. A
1 river a
4obîque t'Ivtprope whicim flows into tile S fiiim ini

rîa Ili." fq ~~~ront is moutm, passes thirougil tile ont abi
~ ~fVuter' sily, and usjust 60 miles in lengtli, Freder

L tiges, the riglit and lefi hand br-anchies, Geo.
~. es - good iength, wvtichi drawv Ilîir '%apis

luaNorthumberland and Restigouche Mill.
r.wi'm.It is ïa btream f-relI fittcd for drnv.

W jauirg *a l1 ,.etfIi strcam. w.tl aut. faits or rapids Lk
V~jof.%i, ailei exception, perl aps, of ils fa. us arc gel
We O tivo a ironi its niOui,îî. Thlere fle banks Freder
*.-v~and trauîilo in o perpendicu t r waiis of rock ot
-Ikgilu, ai tiie tinte of which tlic streani drives Beve

a~~ri seiocuty. Ail of the brooks and Saimou'
0%%,Ionme aio aile 'lobuque arc opcrated uilmon by iocatcd

, fia nd Iiîtc been for years, wvmîim slighit dîminu- iicv h

~cîr luilit~itg vainue. oiperati
~aukîtrtiand Gtlqîuac, flice Odeli and evecfit

P#ITiirettuc~k nd Sisson Rivers ail contribute IOcaatioi

thu1 ouji.ý tif logs. At present file greatest F. D
fuel ni"'. dimAn hiait of fle total Tobique limber, caver, ms

l 4tie iti.îdbanch and on the Sisson branci. ,ooo,o
Il th.. gc ,t ~.mm front tige Mlamozekal, G.ui.tua flic rib.c

~'~wumîumu.piaced
~' -?oîquu. i_%s wcii settled for lis wimnie lengilà, as grea

1's~luu .1il containaing soute flourishing districts At R
dfrnnglands. Riiy Brook is the furthcest and li

ion site r cr, and is. a uishing litige $pot in a lr
'salocatioîn. 1Iherc are numnbers of Isand!, in fle watrs

sue t il.Il are covered entirely wvitiî the mul~s~sa imm..ugreat size. One ofîdiesel Long Ibiand, moduth
j eu ,,.îowbeingdenuded ofitsgrowt,wicliis ndsp

frl ewy, for fle soie purpose of culîmvaîmon, thec B3rooks
~4to be, tànloriuti.teiy, no paymng demand for fis bsa

inii mliiicyae> of aile Tobuque and is branches shingie
r Gosline-iw an déiim5.îuk prcdommsnate. On their upper n e

_ýelutbre i.% muirli %vitale bircm. The poplar is fo
iclai extemt. On mime bigla lands and gridges thue aboe St

--ýeïf ritapie and bircm is large and heavy.thStU Y milis of~y~amnfor pummp mii.. cuuld nlot be beiter timan on bsie
imd sas opeilmngs for tile manuifacture of ils er

~ibr .m >t harcly dmscovered. For ycars the ear I
up mime river tias been one of the greatest port- firm is

the province, and thle porlaging anci tolîng in equmpmî

P in ~ mlr lias bcen one of fle greatest boons le time taheminuNow glial a graiway, a branci of fle . P. uhe.a
fle gruer for 28 miltes, mîîch of ibis business bas miles fi

ci> ct:. LJd but fram thme raiway s terminus lhc about $
tlion of suppies5 stili depends tipon the îeam- firni arc

ten mile

bCIinthe building oftlime raiiway Mlr. F
V~dçcihiiiieiî ant! siipmrant ofgypsumn front the Edmun

J.: . 2w .aui, . laîetRo-.k, the terminus uf the pie..la
%r f ', ibest grade exibts .iI this point ta e4.;pm

~î'i -'t., ts red and white cifs stretctmng Lasi y,
1 hei.1,i. r tecr a mile along the river banks. A feet of 1

1 aa n ath improved mnachinery and good lime> ài
lî.î. ûu. , . i..u.îed, but mis bhupmenîs have so far l.arge Io

..î.î...paîed Just at tiiis point tiée duan l'a,
)f ' .rc -.nui% heid in restraint b> a big aifier anJ . .r bý tlic Tobique Nianufa..t.ring nialî"ne

a) T'- > lt.îtc iin vica time manufacture of lum- operate
"!Lar~ ant! ai soame future date the ereclion gangs

J~ aama.,..A.i.J> it us staîed thai Tobîque reai McAda
j~z ~ .J~m.. Jfrnm40to So per cent. lime com- rotary,

Ooa e. îf lime lion. John Costigan, the Do- machine
'rer,..... of Victoria and MladawasNka oetav

.v ~'s,r I;i;rd. nt Andover: F.red Hale, hi P., mînston
GVz_ 1,ic '1 G-ein A_ Murchie, of St. Stepmen. tlim factu
cý Strtion. ofOtîawa. Tmey control ail the Thb

tands on tir Tobique and intend cventuaiiy to im
»ltelnager above fle miii s location, lime suptheuC

MautttrigCo. expect I0 make a dccided b h
% itii;png ilicïr sanutactmrcd lunmber by rail. ing a io

el cali~ ear, goung lhrough file Fredericton Jos. H-
frain lowing mo 'St. John. is about $2.,5o per hl. below E

gnl a tt,-d be about -S cents per hi, as Wage
" kg !ç about equal te10.0io,o0oo lundred

~ TI-ç .1.i rail te Boston direct is 40 cents. uppCr St
' al g '. I .iference of mS cents per thousand in places, a

of tgawimg and slmipinmg diresi t0e 'îum .
limeT'rbique luîbcr 10 speak of lia. taela driveui

lue river tb time boomms. If tii. conmlmany carres
expei. ationti Ilmeur work %vil be far reauiumg lim uts
*as la meaum lime transportalion by rail of imiloui
now go by ltme river route.
.Etiîey, of Predeii.ton, gla;s becii enigageir on flimc

bout gla years, Ilimoigli Jacob liazen %torked for
luis locaiity for ) cars before timai lie sviui gel

Oui 3,000,000 femm ail Of wvinchm lue smII cul 111 limts
ictoui numis.

Upiami W111 get Otut 3,000,000 feel from thme
.euegan, wsiniLi wmi «aiso go lulits Fredencton

-il Fraser & Sons, aimuse raîii -tn fle Temiscouatit
~as described in flime la.' *ssue of itiE Lt %iiEltiAN,
ting omt 1,000,000 feci. Tmey bave a big mmiii ini

uclu wtich culs ail luis Incmuber.

'ridge & Senms, whiose ctmt exiends îartly over
ariver, are iandiing t,ooo,oOO feet. Tmey are
ai Andover, at flime mouim of fle Tobique, s.iiere

ave a store and do a ge-eral business. Tueur
ons extemd back a-- y.% r, limougi flic old
ige concermi did butiness in fle sanie lunge andi
I for a4 uaany years lonmger.
*Saiera of Perthi, acrots flimc St. joint tront Anîd-
now openumg gamp imm lumber, Anud liaN liauîdied about

oo teet froin is ]Zoisena mmnii, fmve or six muieb tmp
Ir. lime aggregate clt oui lime ixiiole mruver may bu
ait about 26,000,000 feet, wiiu.b u nol, lmnatver,
t as in somne years previous.
cd Rapids ilyard'usalaitî is runmîmng Ibis %aunmmer
1 cul a goodi îmîay siingies. ILlias alsoa : iotary.

hiy Bros. bmave -a srnall ciaphoard miii on the lcad-
of Timrce Brooks. Carter Edgaur has, aI tlic

of tis stream, a i11l whiiclî manufactures shîngies
uce. About a imauf million is bcimmg eut on Iircee
ibils 3 ear. At Batri Land Brook Martn ~Ileatson

rmail %hingie miiil, andi ai Rtley Brook us Topii .
imiill Hie also lias a rotary iida. uts a fetv dirais.
*Bros. * in Tiiley Settenment, bave a siingie maiii
out about 2,000,000 feel annuaiiy. Filicemi miles

be inouîim of flime Tobique flie Saimgon river enfers
Johmn. Tuvo traiés front ils mîmouti are siluated flic
the Stevens Lumber Co. hm mmli due% a large
s and titras out in total laou 15,o00,000 feet Per
lost of ifs deals are %hipmed te St. Jolin. where lime
nosv filiing a contraci for several nmillions. lime
entims a rotary, a latb macine and smx sîmîngle
es~. All flime lumber manufatcimred us drawn fromn
mon mier. Owing te theur loc.aion, over Issuo
~om flime raiay hiey are put t0 ani cxpmmse of
30 a day in delivering. lie liedqu.rterq of itie
nta Sîcvensville, necar Fort Fairfield, Nie., about

s distant, wvimrc tlmey bave a larger mii.

rank Murclite, manager ou the Mlurcime Mmil al
slon, reports good business ani saîîstacuory pro%-
iés mail cuis long And shuri flambera liaving an

eni c.f a rutary, latta, .id scien àimuie malimncs.
crn use t., about à7,uoo,ooo shungies, .3,ooo,000
ong laumber andt about îime.same amount of lattis.
ump to Boston, via Sit. Stepmen. Tlmey aiso bave a.
ral trade and self te UIl Temmscouaua a.îd C.ana-
uiufi.. raàissa>b. Time mil tuas jusi been openL-d
overba.t-&1ag andth ie ànsméailation of stame aew

also a miii ai Milîtown, Me., wliuch contains lwo
and a planer , a rotary miii about iS miles from
n, N. B., a mali at Benton, contauning gang and
and one ai Cabane, Que., bavung lwo sbingle
.

c LeýStamen, of SI. Rose, un Quebcc, near Ld-
,bas prut anothen shimîgie maname mn hais miii froma

ory of Conneil Brosj., Woodsto..k, N. B.

altier factory at Si. Bazul, Mced. coumlv, lias been
witb about Sm,300 %vortm of lacinery, fitrniimed

anadman Daury andi Supply Co., MlontrP-il, inciud.
l.p. Leonard engine and boier.
rayes is considering thme creclion of a maii uS mules
dmunston.
s for stream drivers are unprccdcnted, and
" of men are beîng engagea:! on the Tobqme andi
*John aI $2 a day, wlie $2..5o us gmscn mn bomne
rai OccasiOna'IlY $3~ lias been offéred.

ASSOCIATION 0F CEDAR SHINGLE
MANUFACTURERS.

Tî;not,',.i the initiative of Mr 1' E. Blackhall,
manager of ftle 1. P_ Moiat Eýstatte at Campbell.
ton, N. B., a meeting of bsingle mlantufacturers (if
Nevi BrtmuîswiiLk, Quebel. anmd Mamrie svas iieid mn
Riviere du Loup, Que., on Tuesday, Mardli 20111,
for the ptîrpose of considering the formation of
an association of shingle rnîaufacturerb fur the
above district-;. MUr. Kilgotmr Sies, of Camp-
beliton, N B., wvas appointed president, and Mr.
F. E. Blacklhnll secretary of the association.

Tmere .vere present the followimg persons :J.
D. Sowerby, Oak B3ay, Que.; F. E. Blackmall,
Manager Estate J. P. Mowat, Campbeliton, N.
B.; George Berube, Notre Dame dît Lac, Que.:
John Mullin, of Fort Kent Miliing Co., Fort
Kent, !.le.; Duncan Sinclair, Fort KCent, Me.; T.
HV Phiair, Presque Isle, Me., 0. L. Stadig, of
Jones & Stadig, St. Francis, Me., C. V. Carle-
ton, of Rimouski Lumber Co., Rimouski, Que.;
J. A. Morrison, Fredericton, N.B.; W. B. [layes,
of Grey & Lawrence Co., River Cimarlo, N.B.;
Jaç lives. Notre Daime du Lac, Que.; Donald
Fraser, of Donald Fraber &Sons, Fiederit.ton,
N.B., and.Cabano, Que., C. B3. Champion, of
C. B3. Champion & Son, Campbeilton, N.B.;
Thos. Crockett, of Kennedy Iland Mili Co.,
Riviere dii Loup, Que.; Kilgour Shives, Camp-
beliton, N.B.,Y A. E. Alexander, Campbellton,
N.B.; John Montgomery, Barrister-at-Lavw,
Canmpbellton, N.B.

A resolution %vas adopted fixing the follosving
schedule of minmum prk-eb to Zo mnto effeu. on1
fait of April, iyoo. Extra.. $3.25, cieam's $2.85,

,and clears $2-35, cicar whites $1.2,5, and extra
No. i $i-Rs. These prices; are based on Boston
rates f o. b fromt the I. C.R., vhich is 2o cents
per Loo pounds,or S54.oiu Pet .ar billed ai 27,moo
pounds.

A resolution sias albo passed that the commi's-
sion go be aliowed whoiesale commission mien be
5 per cent. on t1le net amoutit of balles after
freights hiav.. been deduu.ted and f romt Canada
dîmty aiso.

It wsab decided to hoid anoîher meeting at tile
sanie place on April m8th, and the secretary wvas
authorized to prepare in the meantime a consti
tution and bv-lasvs.

The second meeting %vas field as aboiïe btated,
at %%hich the uniWorm gratddng of' bhungles, iva
brielly dibcubsed and steps taken looking toi the
adoption of such a system. Arrangements svere
alqo made foi take caver the stock of qrmaii manu-
f'actumrera; who rnight féel obligeJ to bel'. on «i low
market. The daLaûnhatâ p.o iati been gîsemi
a ha..îrty -acception by the trade, and mt as hoped
to eventually _ýecure as me.-flers rueariy every
shingle manotctd-rer in Quchec, New Brunswick
and Maine.

"WANTED AND FOR SI~LE.»
Pcrbuns- as.îng fur %.lie or tvàiiîg .o puru.imase a par-

ti..uiat lut of luiriber, a miii propert3, Lamber lîmmîis, second
hand machinery. etc., iii 'rict, anything pertaining Io faum-
bering operations, will find a buyer or ',eiier, as the ..ase
maay bc, by piacing an ad% ertisement ia flimc - lanîed and.
aloir Sale Dep.-rtri..- '" of tfeicANs Lu5îiIERIMq
I!cckly Edilion. 1 cstinionsal.,; t the vaitne of Ibis de-
parinient by those wlmo, have gisen it -a triai stale timat flme
resuits of advcrtiscmcnts werc frequently beuter than
anmcmpatcd. ite cost us comrnîmively small. Mii
owners mighî, %villa pîrofit to tilemscis'es, nmilie lise of ttis
metmod of advcrtising lueur stock 10 a sall gricatcr
extent.
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LOCATING AND CTJTTING Bl!LT--HOLFS

There are many practical ways of doing this

important w~ork ; important because it is done in

«'any old wvay." It is often a source of great
annoyance and in many cases considerable ex-

pense, as beits are left to run against sharp
edges in some places, while in others you can
'<throw a dog through" the extra space, thereby
wveakening the floor until it shakes the machine
operator equal te the ague.

The sketches in the December Wood-Worker
are quite easy of comprehenqion, but the plan is

not se weil adapted to planing milis. Most
planing mills and sash, door and blind shops are
two or more stories high, with line.shaft suspend-
ed from second floor joists, the heavier
machines on the flrst floor, the Iighter ones on

the upper floors, necesbitating belt holes. These
lighter machines, or most of them, have smal
couters on floor, with tight and loose pulleys 6
to ao inches diameter, and as they invariably rua

at high speed, require a large driver. To get

the necessary beit length the distance between

c

CL!TTING BELT HOLEs.

main and countershafts must be at least 6 to ici

feet. In 99 of every 100 cases the joists run in

line with or in samne direction as thse lne shaft,
necessitating, in addition to beit holes in floors,
cuttirsg away portions of seveçal joists. Fre-

quently girderb and beams are butchered up in

order to set a machine in a certain position.
This should be avoided as far possible, as m1iii

floors are seldom too rigid at best; the millwrghlt
or machine man should locatc the machine or

counter and drawx h;ç planq to çee that he does
not interfère with any girder, and have as littie

cutting to do as possible. It miay be necessary
to make several trial positions to get the best

results, but it requires very littie time to see where
belts wvill run, and it pays iii the long rua.

To locate beit holes is very simple, as the

sketches herewith will show. There are other
wvays, but none casier ot more nearly correct.
Fig. i shows a io-inch tight and loose pulley on

machine countershaft, centre of which is 9 inches
above floor lirsc, with 36-inch driving pulley on

liaeshaft, ceater of wvhich is 3 feet 6 inches below
fler line ; frbmn ceater to center of shafts is 6
feet 3 inches.

To flnd where such a beit lI require belt, holes
we wvill refer to Fig. 2, which is almost a duplicate
of Fig. z, and should be drawvn full size ont floor
wvhere machine is to set. First, fi'nd point A,
Fig. i, by plumbing down main line to counter-
sihaft-B, Fig. i at two places on miii floor, not
less than 8 or 10 feet on each side of driving puliey
to be belted. If a new plant, or several machines
are to be set, find points A at twvo extreme ends of
main floor. Througli points A A thus found,
draw an indefinite line, which is line of shaft-C
C, Fig. 2. Next draw floor line D D, Fig. 2, at

right angles to C C, indefinitely or a littie longer
than distance to driven pulley.

Circles are now inscribed full size of pulleys,
the one for driver, on line C C, samne distance
below floor line D D),as per measurements. The
ones for small pulicys are drawn on a line at right
angles to D D, measurements for distance from
floor line and zentres of shafts te be taken from
Fig. i or actual measurements of shafts and pul-
leys being belted. Drawactual position ofjoists,
beamts, etc., that corne betwveen the twe lines of
shafting, also full size, and number them on plan,
beginning at the one nearest to drive pulley, for
future reference. Drawline ofbelts overpulleys,
whichw~ill show wvhere cutting is required. By
the positions of pulleys in this case, it will be seen
that jeist No. i will require a portion of the lower
edge cut away. No. 2 fins a mortise through it
about 3 inches wide and 2 inches longer than
double the width of belt to be used. This wvill
allowv for sagging or flapping of top or loase beit.
No. 3 also needs a portion of the upper edge cut
away. The lower or tight belt only strikes one
joist, No. 5 aecessitating a mortise about q4/
inches wide, as this belt will not sag as dees the
top one. The floor holes should have a rieat
batttea mitred around them on top of floor, about
Y2 by 3 inches.

Often beits are rua at haîf twist through floor
holes, and almost invariably cut away one or two
joists entirely. Ia this case it is better to take
up a portion of the floor and cut and frame in
double headers, for strength, rather than bave a
weak floot. This is better than setting a post be-
low as somne do.-George W. Mershon, in Wood-
worker.

PERSNAL
Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, of London, Ont., recentiy cedc-

brated the flftietb anniversari ofthieir wedding. Mr. Mc-

Leod i% manager cf the London Lumber Co.

Hon. Peter Wbite, of Pembroke, ex-speaker of the

Howse of Commons, isas again been thosen by the Con-

servatives cf Nortb Renfrew te ccntcst that riding at the

next Dominion electien.

Mr James Scoit, vire-president cf tbe Georgian Bay

Lumber Company, is president cf the Nortlscrn Navi-

gation Ccmpany. Thsis latter cempany lias taken over

the Beatty steanssbhp Une of Sarnia, and bts thus serured

control cf the passenger trafflc cf the Canadian side of

upper lakes, except that part carried by tbe C.P.R.

Mr. Carl Zeidier, of Toronto, lias been appointed freigbt

agent for tbe severai lines of steamships despatched fromt

New Yorke by Messrs. Barber & Company. He bas aise

secured the agency of the Bristol City Line cf steamisips

froni New Yorke te Bristol. Mr. Zeidier us therefore in a

position te furssish iew rates cf freight for car or cargo

iots.

Mr. J. G. Scott, manager cf tbe Pacifie Coast Lumber

Company, New WVestmnster, B.C., was receistiy on a visit

te Ottawa and otiser eastemn cihies. Mr. Scott States that

the lumber business in British Columbia is fleur sbing and

tbat tbe prospects for next year are most encouraging.

His company intend crecting a new miii during the ccming

sum mer.

TM-E NEWS* II

-Albert Eplett lias miovcd lus sliingle nilt
Harbor, Ont.

-Tse Spicer Shingle Mili Co., of Vancouver B.
been incorporated. tnge

-Clins. T. Monsroe bias purcbased a %Itge

Douglastown, N. B. '
-The Pkirry Sound Lumiber Co., of Parr) Sot, b

are building a newv tug.
-Rutherford & Kenting bave purchased a iu

ness at La Riviere, Man.

-The Huntbvtiie Lumber Company art: bu"i î

offices at Huntsville, Ont. I-
-A new pianing miii is being bujit by G MZJ

Red River bank, Winnipeg.

-A Mr. Lamb, of Brechin, intends toet cect a

at Big Eddy, on Black river.

-It is reported that a sash and door i.tctoq
started at Ru.bell Village, Ont.

-A new boiter h.sb been plaLed in tiS baît .
Charles Stewart ai Honora, Ont.

-The Fernic Lumber Co., Limited, Fo ute, R&4
succeeded tbe Fernie Lumber Co.

-N. J. Raymond, of Meteghan Station, N.S
te engage a sawyer for a rotary miii.

-Howard & Moore have ptircba-scd the lumbe'
of Caugbiin Bros., at Cartwvrigli, Man.

-Price Bros. & Company, of Quebec, ha.vec '
the erection of a large sawv miii at Rimouýki. je

-Wood & Colgate bave added a circular sa.
sbingie miii at Bear Cave, in Cardweii townshiý '

-1. C. Rees, of Soth WVoodsiee, Ont is b4'4
addition te bis saw mutl and putting in stave 1i

-Dunlop Bros., uf Kmntore, Ont., %0 m

chese boxes in connection witii their sawv miiin.t

-Tbe Grand Forles Lumber, Sash & Door ,4
Forks, B. C., bas been incorporated, wuith a -

-Sburly & Deitricb have commenced workc
nev office building in corsuection with thiscr sai
Gait, Ont.

-- Machinery us beung instaied in Camron & ~31
newv saw miii at Miidiand and Chesv Bros.' net

Doliartown.Hutk.

-Tbe WVbaiey Lumber Company, of ute

are refllting their miii and wiIl sbcrtiy cemninc

operations.

-WV. T. blason, cf the late lumber firro -A
blason & Son, Ottawa, has embarked in the i

ness in Montrent.

-Tbe Fairview Sash & Door Factory
dissoived partnersbip, and in future Edward

carry on the business at Fairviev, B. C.

-Dunlop Brus. ,*cf Kintore, Ont., are buildicý

dition to their saw miii, wvbicl tbey wlvi use for ~
facture cf clucese boxes.

-- The C. Secle MnInufnctuiring Company e-
erate theur mulis ut Penetangussnene, Ont., dayi-
during the coming scason.

-Tlic Ayimer Mantsfacluring Company, d~
Ont., bas been organazed and wvill manufactzt

heading, and bandie stoc.k. J~,
-The A. T. Wood Co., of Hasmilton, are Z

for the lease of a building in Belleville, Ont, iii

commencq tise manufacture cf bent wcod articg ,

-A Seattie firin bas purciiased five milione, feý

legs in tise vicinity of Nanaimo, B. C. Theset
be towed te Seattle and nianufactured rnto sb5-'jý
lumber.

.- The Boston WVood Rim Company,Miniied,~~
bas been incorporated. witb a Capital 5_S
dirertors are -C. H. Hurndaii, WValier SeaU.
Edwards. ~

-A meeting of tise Moodyvilie Land &Saw 1:
pany, of Vancouver, B. C., ivas lield in Lirndml."
iast mentit te receive a statemient concernngt&D
of winding up tise cormpany.

-It is definiteiy announced that Firsibroolk F»
nianufacturers cf Toronto, wli locate in M& J
having ptsrcbased the factory cf tise Midiand



''1 ~.---L tlUj'.A).Aterations and additions wlvi

le te buh~Iig~andplaint.

ie.lîf îOivt:g of the Tobique River Driving

il.i i' *directors werec lected asfollowvs
.rt jllaJ ;'ge D. Nfurdue, G.W Uphain, R. A.

and J. E.M Xrlii

-dg icluit .1 at monith gave jsîdgment for $94.-
limue iitli ma: the ýaction of the S. I. Wilson Lunîber
~. ~q:y agin' wC:onio Clark.and William J. Thomsbon,

~~~~- 1~br~g' l" jromisory> note.

lu Edntind 1 all Ltimber Com:pany have complced

? 4ensellt% te bi.d their proposed baw nuit at Sa-nia,
Thîe nu:il %%it' t) built on a pile foundatton, ansd a

%% ll lie contrucrted across the bay Io band Point.
!tm -~r:ai ~Il'~ o theii miii xviii be about 20,000,000

la ,. etrîr iu.iN ew Brunswick owned by the

jgli.%McLeýtii andJ bituated on the Salmon river, are
tory , ffecd ter a by tie trustees. Thse limits coin-

in Uic.: ut .sî.'- tu bquare miles, and %wîthm iium

bc -vs 1 1b% gang sawv m*lii, situated at Chip

C'L b. Aajrgf. "Il Offirc sn &Rutherford, ,ItWién-

fi. % - itained lunch valmabie macinery,
I.S., _,ý;stro)ed bx fi.- la.Is mentit. Tihe building %vas two

hfainue, ikii x.o feet, and the maclîînery consisted
mbe- ,i1fg and inouldursg machines, band baws, rip sasvs,

14latites, etki. Il is uûderstood that thse xvork of e

1. ---zcanai mnstag af tie St. John Log Driving Coi-

Sat vhelJ at Fredericton, N. 1B., on April 4tii., at

1hhi-~,followisig drctrs wrcClcCted : W. H. Murray,
ýn:A. Il. Beveridge, R. A. Ebtey, Donald Fraser,

il fiale. li: assessment of one per cent. per
dfct, in addition to the regîîlar driving fees, %vas

M- te bc et~ci tu meut the expenseb of tisetin

ork~IJ..3<NE~RBOY

sa'wCCTisR0 EMBOSSED

n etl 'týfZA EBRlDGE, ONT. <>

Imm O.AHÂflAA. IJlR J.

TRADE NOTES.
Afessrs. Long & Tlîompsoni, fotît:tiryniî.'n and mn:tufac-

turors of slitgie machines, Orillia, Onit., purpose building
a newv brick fémundry tubs season.

The Stuart Arbuithnot blachiniery Comnpany, of WVinni-
peg, are siipplying the machinery for a piat:ing miii being
erected nt Aitona, blan.

The iMcKCet Mlachîinery & Lîîîber Conspanly, of Oîtawa,
recenîiy formed, aire carryàng in stock a conspiete line of
nuiti supplies. They are aiso agents for thse Hart Limery
Wiiecl Compan>, osf Hamilton.

Chiarles J. Saw> L'r, of Manger. issaid 1oiiave iseenappoint-
cd superlîstendent of a large pulp miii Io bc bailt ini japan.

C""ORD AGE
iMaiiuf.icturer4 of' ....

MANILA HOPE
TRANSMISSION ROPE

Douible and Single.

(Steam Dry Tarred) LATH YARU

The BBSt LX6OISiOr MaGhillo MI the WorU
When two or more knwves are run

K with one beit, ail must stop wvhen the
~'~' beit is stopped to set bits or froni any

Sother cause. Our Machine lias a belt
* for eachi knife, hence but one knife

stops at a time. This great advaîitageI ; should flot be overlooked by purchas-
I ers. Time is money. Our Machinei cuts more excelsior ini a given time

thnany other matchine. Get our
S circulars and prices.

'P'Iridiariapolis
Excelsior Mariufactory

INDIANAPOLIS, INID.

NTON & COMPANY
SANUFACTRRRS OP

AND TIJRNED MOULIJINOS
WOOD- VRILLES,

CATALOGUE

AND AUTOMATIO TURNINCS

67 Wf. WaSlingtoll St., - CHICAGO, ILL.

Waterous List-Rebuilt Machinery
We find it impm1sble to avoid maling niachinery in

trade. 'Ihi% -e refit, iZuarantec in gooà workîng urder
arr

t 
seil very iow:-

7ý/jx 3(1 fi. DIlrec Stearn Feed.

Il X 2o Cunmngbami Cable fed, 48 x ma drum, Io
groove. hi caide.

j3 lock girdes steel 4o in. Carniage, steel f.cice, T4 iii.
wheels. I

3
osi DoZs run one year.

aBlock cas: iron Hamilton 4o in. Carniage. Po&-, Dùgs.
j i4kck Scwr) (,armiîàgc, 4. il b."s g,.i nuues

7 BIÔCek sonmYans Carg, RIgDg ould malt tà>
crae.Ail hv ole an flat tracl îad

ivterout iron framte. Three Blocki Carrnage, R H
big Loiger.

tSmal ood fratre ami Two locke Carrnage.
I ly Kicler, Kline "oder, Steam jump Saw, 6o in

iWaterous Shingle Mlill.z Boss Shingie Mill1
; Saw Hamilton Edger. Sintije Edger. Siala
Endlemis Log Jacke, ap:lccd ro 1. ba
450 feet Con Çc Cain, % ini. round, 2 x -X6 in. flat.
Steel Covcr hais, lit in. iron flight%
il x 13, 125 X2.12X 14, 20X 24, Engunea

60 . - Bite'. foaty four 4 916 tubes1
6 X g Boiter, Sesecn:y.cighs 32:2 tubes
48 x 14 Boîlenr, forty-fuur àz 2oot tubes.
Several sinaller boiers
10, i2, 16 hoise umright Bolier,
j5 h.p. submnerge tube hiarlr.e upright lUter, good for

N.zoo ibs., two 2M in. talte offis, double geared.
o.5Rotay Fire Pumpt good as new.

Sevra Hand Fire Engines; ont 6ao gallon Sieam
File Engine.

z: !n. Little Giant Water Wheel with suit.
48 tri. Leffel WVater Wheel wi.b jun.
:2 in.,centrifgal Pornp Sndi 17 x & 2 Engine.

in ,0 forsie ouliter.
2oin. Cbopper,,so in. Chopper, tain. JoietterCruzhea
Circutar BSs, w 8 64, 6o, sand ~5 .

Imm. Chamion0 Planerhi Mat Cer.
Svenal Manine Enginci and Boilers.
WATEROUS, BRANTFORD CANADA

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
N EW AND SECOND-IIAND STEEL ANI)

iron rails for tramways and logging lines, from,

m2a. r P"ard andI upwards; estimâtes gtven for
COimptle 0 ut

JOHN J. GARTbHORE,
83 Front St. West, Toronto

FRA~NK DRttTON, Q.C. HERBERT L. DuNes.
W. NIULOCK IBOULTDIti.

DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE
BarristerS, Solleltors, Notarles, etc.

"Temple Building,"
Bay ;Lnd Rithmond Stm TORONTO.

Lligh Grade Silver

SO )LDE R
For Band Saws

In various widthis and tlîicknesses.

Price 9oc. per ounce-Troy.

P. 1I.[LIS & Co. TOIIRONJO
WhoIesuIe and Mdanufactuiîng Jewclors

Fine Office and Factory Cloche.
Watche, 8iluerware, Etc.

An'it s IIELTS, I3ELTS. BELTS.-R. K":iSG.

F. E. DIXON dcGO.

Leathr f4
The Strongest, Heavlest, a

1 GNT O S. E. NORRIS & CO.
L.ONDON - ENGLAND

ESTA1IL;SIlIED 2775.

Every Lumnberman wants it

BIUNMFUL OF EVERY'-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

nd Best BeIting ln the Dominion

30 WeIllinton Street East, TOROlITO, OUT.
Send for Price Lists and Discounts.

55 cents _buys it

I ~

Address :
Tîîn C.ANADAt LuMiuERNMAN, Toronto

SAVS TME SAVES MISTAKES SAVES MONEY

bbrIUllUr > LUIIlUUr "d LUU D«.

SAVES TIME
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PULP MANUFACTURE AT SA.ULT STE. MARIE
IN ain address at the B3oard af Trade in To-

ronto on April 2nd, MNr. F. H. Clergue, of the
Sault Ste. Marie Pulp Company, referred in a
mast interesting wvay ta the steps which led ta
the establishment af the present large pulp miii
at Sanît Ste. Marie. Much that hie said has a
camman interest. It seerus that, having select-
ed that place on accaunt af its valuable wvater
power, lie and bis sssociates set about ta find a
means af profitabiy utilizing this powver, and
wvere, of course, atteracted by the vast. supply af
birch, maple, elni, balsam, popiar, tamarac, pane
and spruce timber. Except the spruce, none af
the abave woods would float ta the proposed point
af manufacture, s0 it wvas propased ta engage
in the manutfacture af pulp. They praceeded ta
buiid a smiail puip mii], and agreed wvîth the
government ta expend the suru af $250,000 in
the construction of works. They had îlot gone
far before they f ound that it cost just as much ta
run a wvorks af that size practically-except
mere labor charges and the additional cast ai
the rawv materials-as a wvorks twice as large,
and that their campetitars in tareign lands,
running on a more extensive scale, could pro-
duce pulp for the use ot the paper makers
throughout the wvorld at a price beyond their
competition. Sa the first step af the evolutïon
wvas ta enlarge the pulp miii fromn a ground %vood
pulp Mill af 20 tans a day ta an output of i50
tans af pulp a day, requiring the use daîly af
about 200 cords of woud.

ibe subsequent steps are thus related by Mr.
Ciergue :

*Having gotten along su far as tu bu*Ud
the new pulp mii], we found that even then
the influx ut thib produt.t ut uurb on a large st.aie
on ta the mxirkets of the world %,ab taken ad-
vantage of by the paper manufacturers, ivho
needed Lanadian pulp, and they began ta mark
down the values of Canadian pulp. WVben vwe
oraginated the mallb the market price in the
United States, was high and profitable, and ne
had a handbome divadend a.al-.ulated on the out-
put ot the nill. %Wher the vuheeIs beg4n, tu
turn over and the prudu.-t began tu corne out,
the paper manufa-.turers in the States rebouhed
tîtat there %vias a ncw buurt.c ofsuppljy on a grand
s.alc and that tht.> -ould be buppitd fure'.er at
thear oivn prat.e.

-Up tu tae tinte %ve ýonbtrut;ted thib Mill the
ordinary muthod fur piuduswing pulp for the use
ut paper tiaanutfa-»tu rers niab b> attaching the
grindstone to a %vater niheel. Then against the
grindstone as piaa.ed a blut.k of bpa ut.e %u
and that block of spruce wood is pressed against
thegrindstone b> an hydrauiic piston, and this
contanuous preb.sure against the grindstone re-
sults iii pulveri.eing this wvood inta liquid forna.
lhat pulp an liquid fortu goes off ta another
machine, nvihere it is ýrushed around the wooden
roller, which presses froru the pulp about one-
half af the water, and the cansequence is you
obtain a shieet of pulp somnething like a thick
sheet ot blotting paper, containing about 45
ta 5o peu cent. ut %%ood fibre and 50 ta 55 pet
cent. af wvater. Wlien the product is shipped
ta the paper Miil the papermaker does flot pay
for the tans of pulp yau ship ta lm, but hie pays
yau for the amaunit of pulp fibre, which is about
Sa per cent. of the shipment. That circunistance
canfined aur wvorks ta the nearby paper mari-
facturers. We could îlot ship ta Engiand, Ger-
many or any of the fareign countries for these
reasons : In the farst place 've would be paying
a fueight oni 55 pet cent. af stuff we neyer get

paid for ourselves, and that wvould be imi-
passible ; another thing, if the foreign markets
justified thîs extraordinay and expensive means
of carryîng raw material, wve couid not send it ta
distant markets because by this grinding process
a great deal of the resinous matter remaîns in
the fibre, and just as soon as yau expose this
maist pulp ta the varying temperature, the maîst
and dry climate and bot and cold, the resinaus
matter an the fibre commences ta decompose
and cause the green stain which is seen in pine
boards wvhere they have nat; been praperly
seasoned, and we wvere getting inta difficuities.
This great undertaking, where wve had already
spent one million dollars or mare, ont af winch
wve expected ta do very weil, wvas samply a source
of annayance, dîstress and lass. Then we came
along ta the next evolution in the pracess.

IlIt wvas decîded we must make that pulp
marketable ail over the wvorld, and it wvas decîd-
ed ta attempt a process for turning out this pulp
as a dry product. An investigation wvas muade
amiong aIl the paper-machine manufacturers in
Europe and the United States wvitb the hope af
securing apparatus by wvhich thîs ground waod
pulp just as at came tram thas grindstone couid
be taken and turned into a sheet like a sheet of
paper. Everywhere the pracess wvas declared
impracticabie. No paper-machine manufacturer
in the wvorld would attempt jt. In the mean-
time we wvere turning out pulp and Iosîng
money. We decaded ta design a machine aur-
selveâ, and v.e did. W'e debsiàed a arat.hine
wvhicb wve thauight an paper wvauld answer the
purpose. Havang bad a long training in me-
chanit.s ru> self, 1 gavie the matter my own at-
tention, and alter a nibile succeeded in design-.
ing an appaiatub %vhich seemed practit.al, and
this design nias sent around ta the paper-
machine makers, and no paper-machine man
niauld build that mac.hine, and it becanie neces-
sar) ta build aut ma.hine shop. It inv'olsed a
large drying cylinder and ai a différent forni
thar~ hadt ever been attempted.

-Having decided ta buiId the machine shop
n'e fuund it niaý ne-Lebb.ry tu build a fadiy.
WXe buit a foundr) af stone of general architec-
ture and design adopted in our milîs, then nie
%Nent un tu build the mdthine bhop. Belote %ie
%%tcre leady ta turin out a sangle maLhiàne %ve hutd
spent. abort one hundred, and tvnienty-fiýe
thouband dollars, ail for the abjectL ai obtaanang
dry pulp, and then after ail aur trouble nie gat
out une of those machines. Weil, 1 touk the
-iost skilied foreman %ie had in the miii and
toMd h;tr tu nursce the rnda,.hne, and Mdl hlin huw
it should run and how the paper wvould came
out. He started ta run that machine, and in
less than a wveek the mari was ready ta commit
suicide. We gave it ta al the faremen in the mili,
and it wvas six months before that machine ever
ruade a sheet of pulp, and nons there is not any
other machine in the miii except of that class.
After a wvhile, carrecting this and remedying
that, we evolved out af that conception a
machine %vhicb La-day earns net at the wrill a
profit ai ane thausand dollars a day more in that
ane mill than the profit wvas b> the :same output
by the pracess farinerl> in use. That is the
anly milI in the wvorld making pulp in that form,
and since 1 have been in Toronto 1 bave receiv-
cd, and 1 have nons with me, telegrarus froru
Paris, froru England, and tram the United
States for orders at aur onin price, which
wvould mare than take the praduct of that mill
for six months if we ivauld accept theru. Sa
that the evalutian sa far wvas ail right. My

assaciaties vere weii pleased. TIîq th'
last their expectations had begun to be
and they wvere content to go on wvith
velapment. Having produced this dry
and dry puip, and baving gotten the~
inta a forin wvhere %ve could nowr
foreign markets, wve shîp every xveekJ
J apan, Austrailia, France, and Eaigland'j
ail over the United States, and no 1i.
contract is mnade ta.day without first l
framn Sault. Ste. Marie, Ont., what,3
wvill be.

"Having carried the pracess alongso
concluded it wvas a sl!ame ta aliawv
miaterial to go out in a manufacturvd fort
soid at sa low a prîce as mechanicai pi.~
the saine raw material could be furrher&
in value by making it into chemnicai puipj
as probably most of you know, thais
made very largely of ground wvood puîlI
must have some chemical puip min a, p
phïte pulp, having a longer fibre to
sufficiently strong ta pass over the rottý
printîng press. This requires that ail ugI
aus matter in the wood fibre be taken out(
involves a chemical process. Suiphiateee
the naine -of the liquor, as it is c.ilied,i
reniaving from the wood fibre ther,
matter necessary to produce this refinÉ
So that 1 advised My associates it wvouîjit
to increase our gross earnings, our net e
and our labor force and the guinera
tunities ot aur wvorks there, by pro:
ta praduce a more refined and peraectq1
pulp ; and, therefore, it was decided
should appropriate money enough to
suiphite pulp milI. That was the next
the evolution.

IlWhiie investigating the question, t
that, besides the raw material we hai
wvas the wood itself and the dlean cold w.
required to have sulphur, and we f-
carry ng the investigation still fur ther, Il
for suiphite puip milis, was the suiphur
Sicily, owned by a syndicate imposing
valu-e on 'ts output, su that the co.,t foi
for a suiphite paper mil1 in Canada is Pa
$25 a ton, and dt the time of the ud
pri%.e went up at one time as high aà
We were very far distant tram the C'2.
bringing buiphur t rom Sit.iiy seerned
able, an tact, it seemed, vvith th, con'.
hav'e in Algoma, unnecessasy. So I tA
look arçund for some -ulphur. 1 iv ',
the works at Sudbury, and foucid t
rat.-ng :,ulphurua at.îJ gis off intv the?
v'alue of $2,ooot a day, at an expel.se 4ý

- 1 propused that the) ..eke the ,trec
Ste. Maie, %Nhere %Ne cuuld utiiiae the bu'.
acid. The -mpany battd the> hd" ntl~
it and had found it imprt.-til.;able. My1)
taon of %vlat the paper machine .ndmc1
had said, about dry puip machines d.me
rue. I was not going to SiciIy tu flnd
with ail the sulphurous acid gas guing c
the air at Sudbury. Su 1 Wtnt wU SuJb_.
aiter looking around there faund any qu$
mines. *We found nickel ore enoughI
laa. the world one hundeed thousdnd
found the people, the prospectors, va1-ý
mines there rather bighly, but stili I1.
option on one property for a suffic.ent K
time ta allowv us ta carry on thase ex~
and determine whether or flot that sulp',
be used for a sulphite pulp mini. blil
wvas not looking after nicke) ster 1l
after suiphur. 1 got a carloid of ore
Ste. Marie, and 1 found that the bciec'
with whom I had advised on tht. suLi
cause, althaugh it is half an hour's .
now, it bas taken years ta evolve ail thLçl
up ta the time we are naw disussi;.
getting the are up ta Sdult Ste. àlaria
that the predictian ai these scientiic -
had said that the suiphur could not be Ê'
fully taken aut of the pyratite are, was p,

true, by any method in vague Up t:,. the~



e - 3 ut 1 il.ve luid the good sense to as-
j about rnNelf practical and scientific men

Ji part s cil 'lie world, who are supposed to
~et nt tile lai' A knowledJge and experience in

r class Of 4cientific and practical under-
k which %%, hiave to engage in. So, withi

egem tieimiel to assist, we began a study
jý ques ti e\tracting suiphurous acid gas

ayrotmte or" XVe were entirely successful,
15 successful a, in pulp making.

Wn e welmu down to Sudbury and paid
L_100oo tora nickel mine, and we pro-

to ar t'i urredudtion until we found
)fr- ;n flie gis tniuclh we gat fromn the Sud-

.1îm-, re îvas e\ 1ýtiv what wve wvanted for a sul-
mmZ lp i. fIen we proceeded to estahiish

pi qtphmte miii I ib now under construction
' Il be mn curatiofl about june ist. It wvmll

mp'v.as nuch %%uuo as te grouni wood mili.
Yvi emnp o a,, miany men, and wvili make our
ýi equmrenment'. of wood about 300 cords pet

)I lis sum mmier. But, having got this suiphite
ttbj i4- business et<iblished and under tva>, then
ýu :iestion camew up whether thue residue which

! ;rR. ýbe ieft litin the ore could flot be put ta
d, 1 ,veuse. We nvestigated it, put it through
e ilu~~ emmcal Iaboratory, and found that wve had
n e«M thms residue nickel and iran in a natural
iià-t t umnion so perfect that when smelted and

le ed ta a met.il it praduced an alloy of nickel
'ai fr,4 eel so far superioir ta anything else wvhich

ty,4~t been uscd, and when offered ta Krupp,
. eat gunmaker in Germany, lie made a con-

t o tnce for a bupply for five years.
0 r' nd we then proceeded ta erect aur reduc-
xt 'M- ~orks and our ferra-nickel plant. But

ç mj~e began tu ship this are out cf Sudbury,
wt fa~ nd that 'althougli a very considerable pro-

1a ei of mt con-sisted cf nickeliferous pyrotite
W&à ala .tdi larger proportion consisted of

k c4'Lqer pyries. 0f course, it is a wveli-known
'tf,- laa littc copper in nickle-steei, or steel cf
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any icind, ruins its value, use and eticacy, and,
therefore, it bocamne necossary, in order ta mine
thib are prafatabiy, ta devise a means cf taking
ouL the copper are wvith the nickel. Su iL became
necessary ta reduce and refine a part cf the
copper and nickel together. Se again wvas aur
laboratory set te wvork. And now we hiave de-
vised a process by which the copper and nickel
together are taken out in a refined forin
equal ta that in any part cf the world and as
cheaply. Thlat wvas the next step in the evolu-
tion.

" But wve found that in this pracess aIse wve re-
quired certain chemicals, certain aikalis. We
found that, althougi wve bad ta go outside AI-
goma for this resource, wve stili had net te go
outside the Province of Ontario. We only had
te go ta Windsor or Goderich to get aur supply
of sait, bring it up ta Sault Ste. Marie, take one
of aur dynamos, attach it te an iran pet, fIll the
iran pot wvith brine, start the electric current
through the brine, and the chiorine gas came off
through suitable pottery tubes, which we got
from Hamilton (still in Ontario.) Tlie other part
cf the sait, the sodium itself, came off as a,
caustic soda through the water. Thus we found
aurselves pravided through Ontario resources
wvith aIl the aikalis said te be necessary, and
wvhich are necessary, for a certain process cf re-
fining, aIl procured within the Province cf On-
tario.

"«Se the next step wvas the establishment cf an
alkali plant- -a chemical works. We began ta
investigate ail around the wvorld for the latest
devices for the electrolytic decomposition cf sait,
and we flnaîly selected a pracess wvhich had been
recently invented, kneovn as the Rhodin process.
After a caroful examination on a practical scale,
wve have finally adopted it, and are nov building
these alkali wvorks up there. What wve needed
chiefly cf the sait praduct wvas the sodium for the
metallurgical processes. We did not need the

chiorine, but wve cauld not alIowv any of it ta go
ta wvaste. Se wve came te the next step in thîe
evoIutionary praccss. Chllorine is universally
made into bleaching paovder, and that is a sub-
stance wvhicli is used for bleaching Wvoods, clotils
and fabrics cf aIl sorts. The most cf it is made
mn England, but a great deal cames from Ger-
nuany ; practically ail cf what is used in Canada
and the United States cames from Great Britain.
This powder consists cf 44 per cent. of active
chienine gas, and the other 56 per cent. is just
lime. The lime is a medium for conveying this
chiorine gas araund. It bas an afinity for thte
chlorine, and thus, seized by the lime in the lime
chambers, it becomes impregnated up ta 44 per
cent., and then ceaises ta take any more. ' Weil,'
I said ta myseif, ' Here is case just like aur
nuoist wood pulp.' Our people were now ship-
ping that ail around the worid, and yet, here wve
wvere paying for samething that wvas entirely idie.
At Sault Ste. Marie, wvhere wve wvant ta originate
something newv, wve could not tolerate any such
wvaste as that. Sa we decided to take the gas
from the receptacle where it wvas formed, and
puimp it wvith a glass pump inte lime wvater The
lime wvater is thon utiiized for bleaching the
suiphite pulp. Se, you see, here wvas a continu-
ation cf the suiphite evolution. Every constitu-
ent it thLs utilized. But we found further oni
experimentatian that white the bleaching powder
contained 44 per cent. cf chiorine gas, the amaunt
actually available and useful %vhen the powder is
dissolved in wvater is only about 35 Or 37 per
cent., 37 per cent. theoreticaiiy, but onIY 35 per
cent. in actual practice. Sa. you çee, there is a
loss, neyer recovered, fromn this source cf the
différence between 44 per cent. and 35 per cent.
But we found stiii further that wlien ive carried
the gas directiy frcm the apparatus into the
blenching liquor wve saved the wvhole 44 per cent.

We have carried the investigations on theoret-
icaiiy, untii we have formed these conclusion,
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step by step, and, whenever the laboratory ex-
periments have justified it, wve have gone on wvith
the necessary expenditure and completed the
wvorks. Vie have allotvcd no bye-praduct te
escape uis, in fact, whien we reduced aur ores at
the refining wvorks, we found that; the amouint af
ore profitably available wvas sa great that oîtr
suiphite pulp miii could not begin ta consume
the suiphurous fumes from ail these ores, and we
must allow ltese te escape int the air at a loss,
or devise some ather use. What oîher use could
wve put them taP To fGnd a use for that
suiphurous acid gas wvas the next step. Vie dis-
covered that; this gas is, by a suitable and ec.ai-
amnical process, turned into sulphurous acid,
whichl is sold ta the oil refineries and put to ather
uses in the arts. Vihen the market for sulphur-
aus acid becomes supplied another step, and one
economical in its process, is the compression of
the sulphurous acid gas int liquid suiphurous
acid. Tint is the substance wvhich other sulphite
pulp mills ini Canada %villa in my opinion, be

using exclusively befoère long. They wvlll fot
have to go to Sicilly for suiphur. Vie wvill, aCter
our works are once in aperation, be able to ship
suiphurous acid in iron tanks at a price about
one-hialf the present cost of suiphur.

PULP NOTES.
l'ie North Shtore Tintber Conîpany itave miade applica-

lion le lthe Ontario legisialure for a charter to engage iii
tihe pulp business on Nipegon river.

,%r. L. P. Snider, cf Toronto, has pîîrchased lthe Norris
flour nisa.î St. Cathtarines, and il as said tuai lie svuli en-
gage in lthe manufacîttre of pulp and palier.

Il is reportcd tlit a company is negoliaîing for tlie
purcitase of the miii cf Saniuel Adarns ai Bathurst, N.B.,
wvitit a vieve te converting it int a ptull) miii.

The bill providing tlitat aliter May it ail pulp wvood Lut
oit Cro,.,i laînds in Ontario must bc mantifaclured ius
Canada litas been sanctiouted by ise lcgislaîure.

Titree puulp comnpanies are seel<ing incorporation in Nova
Scotia, natneiy: Bear River Puip & Paper Comnpany,
Sieet Harbor P'lp1 & Paper Company, and Metegian
River Pull) & Palper Company.

Do You Want
OAK
PLAIN ORZ QUARTERED
POPLAR
H ICKORY
GUM
ASH
CYPRESS
COTTON\VOOD
YELLU\V PINE

OR
lIARD MNAPLE?>

We Have It 1

We caa ship yau

DRY HARO WOOD 1Oi
Mixed or straighit cars)
rect from aur milîs. j.

Write for prices and
your wvants.

Vie can give you
yau want and when
want il? crrso

Address crep

CHICACO, ILL

TELEPIIONES
Send for our Illustratel Catalogtue

and Puice List of

TELEMIONES
For Main Line and Warehouse Use.

Only Teleplt.tr matie that ot gel nul ý.r
adjutment Saîecf.-ttin guarz.nteed

S.t ur 1h -; t p-i r- N ,-'e i,ý

SOLE MANUPATURERS

JOHN SIRRlR. SON & Co., 1111110
P. 0. Box 448. HAIFAX N. S.

Stihscritbe for Turt C Lv%î:En:..%

E.STABLISHED sS*9.
CHuARLES F. CLARKt. JAIRED CHItirENDEN,

Presîdent- Treasurer

BRADql[SIRIEETIS'
Capital and Surplus, $t,Soooo

Officca Throutghoitt the Civaizesd lVorld
Executîve Ofrics:

Nos 346 andi 348 Blroadway, Naw YORKc CITY, U.S.A.
TIIE BRADSTREET CONIPANY gaulbera itifor.

m=tion that reflect thc funancial condition and the con
trolling circtsrmiances of evcry seeker of metrcantile
credit. Is business may Le deineti as of the merchants,
Jy the unerdants fer the merchants. In prI>curiný,
ci fryinst anti promulgating inror=nton. no effoirt as

sgared.and no reaitonable expertse considereti toc, great,
t hat the restits may jsufv uts claim as an auuhcrity on
ail matters afecting commercial affairs andi mercantile
credit. lis offices aind connections have been .teadily
eatentieti Ant il h frnishes information concernung nmer-
cantile pesons throughout the civilireti world.

Stubcriptions arc Isaseti on the service furnisbeti. andi
are asaulable only hy reputable whotesale, jobhîng andi
manufactu-og rancemns andi by esponn.ble and wolhy
financiat,fiu..ary and bustnessScrporations. Spectfic
terres ray tsf nbtsauned tsy atidresxi g thse compan au
iant .,I it. Rlfce3 correpndeî e ins8teti

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY.
T Is.nt. offi-e C.r NMetunda andiJra Sîrecîs
flarnîlion tilice N-. lu Jain ssrc ui
LIndon Office N - 3f Rtchmund qtreet
%Vntc Office No 198 Main Street-
N ansu.e Ofri-c. Cu.r. Hasusng-anc Himulon istreets
Vatwria Office. Ba&d Jf Traile lluilýling.

To C. lRityNG, Ge. blir, Wecstern Canada,
TolovTon. O.4-

Messrs. Tower & WVallace, archilects, engý4
pulp iii experts, have reimoved to larger quartt.
Mulutuai Rerve Building, 309 Broadway. Neta, y,

Mr. George Jolinson, Dorninion statitici au, ii,è
lpna report of ilhe pull) wood resoturce% of C4

being the intention of Ilii guverrnment to .îog
copies of the report ai the Paris Exp)osition).
estimiates that $20,000,000 is ai present ini5Cse.ý
milis in the Dominion.

It is annotincedtiliai johin Mlatier, (I tj
fornied an Etiglisti %yndicale to build a polip Z,
water power on Ilie Winnipeg river recent 1 hié,u
the Keevàtin Power Co. blr. lather %tate,
syndicale wlvI invest $î ,ooo,ooo providing tbii il;
governinient sviil give a .tiarantec that no pulp.ý
be shipped front lte dirict for a period tsi thinpý

Thte Deparltinent of Trade aîtd Commerce vi
lias received a communication frrnm a fv.n crf
wivio propose, sitild xàfficient encouraenien:1warrant lthe outiay, le charter a sailii vesel ore.
tons le ioad ai Monîreat about lte i 51 hq î,
Port ef Spain, Trîtîidad. Thte probable ittebý
would be as foliows: Luntber, $9 per M fecî, ar.1
cargo t S cents per cubic foot or $7.50 Per~ ton ri
bliips option.

"rim C.A.UAM.& IT-Tmjsml=,M A Il
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Wi11 Bear Cons ideration

Does your Engine slow down in the cut or race when powcr
is off?U

This means a distinct loss to you that can be saved and is due
no doubt to a slow acting Inferior Governor.

UUEH
responding immediately to the slightest variation in

speed, kecps crngine at a regular speed in and out of cut.

T »y One-
And thub ruju\Indtu yuur E nginu,

a change of Engines unnecessary.

Sizes '2 to 4'2 kept in stock.

Largrer sizes furnished prornptly.

PEDRICE-S ýRIGIwMT

Are You Short
of Fuel?

Slabs and Edg-
lno.s put through this

of fuul and arc firc

SLi or -spiL.iiIK LIS(.

fui in helping- to lmirn
Bandsaw dust.

inaking pu~ib1;

Turn your slabs
into money.

Lath is way up
in price.

Co.nbined Lath
Mill and Boiter and
Lath Buricher.

x -;l

--
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BEITS MADE
AMY THICKNESSe
W1DTHe IENCTHe
AND STRENCTH
OESIRED.

DUR BELTIICL
MAS BEEN UR1
AND PROVEO

MEETEVERY~
MEQE EN

AJ W

PfANLIFACTURERS,

TORONTO AND IWONTREAL

- - - - - ý

HIS machine ks entirely self-contained. It lias a very
heavy and strong iron frame. and is constructed throughi-T out of the best material. The sawv arbor ks of 2ic

-teel, %itIî 1 ý'4 in.-h bearingsb 6inches long. The drive pulley is

8 inches diameter, q inches face, ail the shaîts are steel and feed
roili are ruade Irum a bolid steel bar.

rhe teed colis are driven from 4 -anch pulley on sý.w arbor to

î8-incli pulley on counter shaf t, thence fromn a 4-inch pulley the
beit runb under the idier pulleys and around two feed pulleys on
the teed shafts. This systemn of driving the feed is very power-
fui andi does away with ail necessity for a crosseti beit.

By nîeans of the hanti lever shown at top of' machine, the

feeti can be stopped instantly. The machine is provideti with

supports tor the Iath bet.veen the saws , teespot rvn
any short pieces of Jath from breaking off and becomning stuck
between the saws. This is the principal cause of su many Lath
Sawvs becoming heateti andi ruineti.

This Lath Machine is fitieti with four i2-inch aws wvhich
shoulti run about 3,000 revolutiorts per minute, ad %ill Cut

fully as much, if nlot more, than any other similar machine in
the market.

Weight l3oo pountis.

E je IDR AE M IBe1Ilv-i1e,

MAÏN



A MPî SUPPLIE8S.
~AD.A. L1JMBZHI~ÂN

t-; ,-~uV Il. c uiiar'.' a .Â sy %J± ci i l 0II';

Supplies for Lumber Camps.fH, F,. ECKARDT & CO,
IQLESALE GoINERS - Cor, Front and Scott St., TORONTO

F RICTIOu N P U L L E Y~
~ R D Th e BEST Article KnownBOUAR for the Purpose,--:i3-

NANLFCTT'RF1) 111 DoOiiION LE1E I IfR CofBiY IM9NIREI1L off.

500

ON C C;LEPA R BJACON' MERSHON
Car Locads

lity Finest. TON and.i CASIE ]LOTS iBANDO

r ~ V ~'~ "'~- -RE-SAWVS

In Daily Use

T.it; iot4 N9 800.

THE PARK, BLAOKWELL 00., IIITED
»,LIk 1packeirs TOIRONTO

SAGINAWV BAND RE-SAW.

Buy Direct and get the GENUINE.

W.B. llershon & Co.
Sa>ginaw, Michigan, U. S. A.

k Ir'MPRO %V ED LA 'E" POR TA B LE S A W m'IILI
E odies ail ai the Advance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Light, Rigid and Durable.

e arag ecIs for handling long timber-can't cut anything but parallel with it, unless
you want to.

L-~J INOTICE this "Fairbanks" Roller
Gauge, which is supplied with ail Lane Milis.
Can be used on any Mili. The same applies
to the "Gurnsey" Saw Guide kire illub-
t rated.

We don't like to miss a chance of telling
water powver owners about-

and erfeion9
~fROVFD r.%itlB.'Ns ROLLER GAvG. andI~ T S]e f c i n LRSYSwGiE

xu 1w'.,r gone back on us, and are guaranteed equally faithful to ahl purchasers. The
ecattlogue that describes these Turbines, and gives their tabled powers under vanious hieads,

înù~estng attr onSawMils, athand Shingle Mil/s, Pulleys, Gears, H1angers, Etc,
ICLS ON APPLICATION TO -

M IV[DISONS aWILIJ LS
j .Plant, Agent, SUCCESSOR TO PORT PERRY, ONT.

'ý,n and Nazareth Sts.9 MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO.

1ei
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We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws 09 mqnela- 411SIL OICIS' rooeC(ss

) I

in the Dominion of Canada.
Tliere is no process its equal for tempering circular saws. Other makers recognize this fact, as Sc
them, in order to sel! their goods, claim to have the saine proce-s. Ail such Claims are FALSE8:
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the world who use it.

MILL STREAMý, QVE., on 1. C. Ry, Decemer i7th, 189..
R. H. Sumrr Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont.

DEAR SiRs,-Driving a 2o in. 13 gauge saw into frozen hardwvood, using a 9 in. 4.ply beit,
if i can be donc satish.ctrily. as a very se,,ere test. Vour saws have btood that test eite t ihian '

any 1 have tned. 1 have been cxpenrnen:rng %vath d-ffèrent makes-both hume and arnporied-

during the rabt five yearb, and gaise vours t1ae prelerce. Last carder ab jubt to liand and wat or er'tuiN

R. H. SmiTii Co., LrD., St. Catharines, Ont. CmuiLo%,NBNv 7h 84

DEAR SRnS,-Jn regard te y aur Shingie Saws, you can say that 1 have been tising Shingi'
Saws of your make tSimonds) for tire past four-cax-, and theN have gasen good satisfaction. 1
arn running raine machines and use a good many saws, but irave neyer had a saw yet that did flot
worksatasfaicltrly. Befere uszng your sanvs Iused saws of Americanmrake, .,vhich workcd weli,
but "fier gàasmg your saw a tril have continued to use your-s,asbthey.are theaiper,atndîn regard
to working qualitie-s avt all that is nceded.

Yours trtily,

R. H. Sscii Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont. CAEIG N. %«Y3d 87

GEN.Ei-In reply to your icuter asking me how 1 hked the 62« SIONDS Saw, 1 must say
in ail my experience 1 never had a saw stand up te ils work like tht one purchased frorn yeu
Ia%t month. Ilaving used saws for the last 22 ycars, and tried diffée.t maires. I can fuliy say
it is thc best sal 1 have caer liad in my miii, and %vould recommend the SIMONDS'Process Saws
to ai miii men in need cf circular saws.

Yeurs truly, 'V. G. SliMMIE.
P.S.-I amn sending you my calai saw to bc repaired ; please hammer to saine speed as

0810on. %W.O.S.

CROSS-CUT SAW

-~r -~.s. 7nýA ~

Directions for Setting and Filing are plaini> Etched on every Saw. None genuine %vithou

TEEIIEI ccn ] D :R :]:y

These Saws are made from the best Dc'-
REFINED SILVER STEEL, warranted four gaugestf,,,
ner on back than front, and the only Saws meý
market that are a perfect taper from the points!.
teeth to the back, and require less Set than ani
Cross-Cut Sawv.

They are tempered by the Sirnonds' Patent P
insuring a perfectly uniform temper through-
plate. and stand -without a rival as the BEsT, FiA

iate the idesianj4 teeth ab luinibhed %'. th Ità_'

t our Registered Trade Mark as shown in cut.

ýî_V SG-.7j-_

Made in 3 Sizes-$2.oo, $2.50, $3.oO Net.

-rR AUdS.RE Rw.îrr. KINDLY AI.LOV U% TO QUOTE YOt? BEForE PtLRci1AS.qc.

Re Re SMITH CO,,, Limîted, St. Catharines, OI

jRftir.ý alck%.IANI.,n y.Yours very truly,

i%1jý%jjVK Z.91 Av r">.

j'mye
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I ~ 4 i rie~~ariiar meet your requrnens
matter wvhat they may be. It wvill dry anything from
green Cypress Shingles to the finest Cabinet Hardvýoods.
This is possible because The Standaid is a Mloist Heat

cEacIeI'I3-~m.m~mDrier in which the degree of temperature and humidity

1OCRESSIVE LUIVBER DRY KILN may be v aried to meet the needs of any kind of stock.

Our Hcaters and Fans are Economical with Steam and o elý ooooooo oooo0000000000
Power, are Safe as a Fire Risk. Plans and specifica-
tions furnished with each apparatus.. .. .....

writo for PricCa and partbaiIm to

~CHENHERIN &VENILAIN Co. &9LT, ONT.
LIHE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY _

TREÂL. QUE. 'Western Office: TOIlROTO, 014T. -

cable and Telegraph Âddrein, 'RoyIoetde."

otrc-a1 jjch jje and Apar atUls
101 F ree 3oolçet Giving a very plain and under-

ILICxEL aama~ 1 &E Ffeandable description of this

L. ATTF.NTON GIVEN TO Kiln wvill be mailed you on request. It will certainly be

ÏONGDISANC TRNSMSSIO OFELETRIITYworth your wvhile to read this littie book before investing
LUaL DITANE TRNSMSSIN 0FELETRIITYin any other kiln. The Standard is all that could be de-

~'OE LZG LT F ORm sired. in a Dry Kiln, and NEvER disappoints. Write us.

Rm nTHE STANDARD DRY KILNCOIDAPLSN.

3tant water powers utilizeci and Milis lghted and operated safely.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. l I1ijaAit

m lu

Are the Fiiiest Goocls ou Market

DtJCK BILL

Have vou muecd titem?

MLE5 WvalcRNOG1

BEST CAST STEEL, SOLID SOCKETS.

&oo.
If not, mrite us.

GfILT, ONT.

Lloyd MannfacGtb'Urig
JOHN I. LLOYD, Proprietor.

-~ .-

-el OUTEITS
Pulp Machinery, BetInmg, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES-
Band Saw Mill MiachinMi, Power Feed Gang Edgers.
lirtarved Rotary SwMI.Ruzz and Surface Planen.

with Green Mountain Dog.%, Heading Ronndcrm,
Also Scrow Post Dogp, Stave M1.achines, Stavc jointers,
Turbine W'a:cr Wheclsq, suive Planers

-KENIVILLE, N. 8.

Goly
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T HE JAMES ROBERTSON 00., Uwhied.
ManLctremqf- Saws of Ail Description

e.e Full Line of Mill e.4 Supplies, including

Rubber and Leather Belting, Bablit
Metal, &c., always carried in stock.

JU8IEB
CHISET~QTHFactaries at

Head Office: MOTR-I
144 Williamn St. TOR-..- ONTEAL
MONTREAL ! and]

r ~ -~--- ST. JOHN, N.B.

ALL OUR SAVIS IRLRCN
FULLY WARRANTED « AND ILCL AV, CAI

Orders promptly attended to SPECIALTY
saustacton Guaranteed. .R - Correspondcnce SoUcited.

0F 19LL

Chains, Ropes,
Bar Iron, Hoi
Peavy Cant D

RICE LEU
<LI1M1

Cor. King and Victoria

j:;hq Pn~1- j'*ic F J J

M~7ACHIN~E ENIVES 1 A lt

* Woodworking M~achines
.. Ssnc for Price L'iat....

PETER HAY ------- Galt, Ont.

KlND8

Ax es, Files,
-se Shoes,

Sts. -TRN

NORTON
EMfERY WE

The Fairbanks
749 Craig Street -

if' _____________________

I "DEADl
EASYN

S But if thiat'« 3 ru
- presents MNiddiemcn'.s

commission on thie ifaichinery

you buy, you hiad butter miake

a chawge and deal ru hiead- '

quarters.

-'4---

No better Mill Machin-
ery is made in Canada or
elseivhere than that sup-
plied IlDIRECT" from Our
Machine Shops.

Gf\fRf1bfR #XII
Lp-9VIS, QUE.

e and Stationary
Engines and 1

1R SAW MILL PLANTS
;ANG AND BAND SAW

&

_~~ ýYT1W

4

Mvi

EDGERS,
PLANERS and ZSi-Cii
BUTTERS

Modern Patterns in Every IL

Tools, Belting and SuppUE

We arce quipped to. build any ~.
chine you rnay require.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT
EXCHANGE GET ORJ

ESTEMATES

G---s

e-'- ~

i , -;

~ ~rrï~i -'qj. q.

E MILL LATH MILLS


